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American 1crri1ory and•• least onc lU S FLIBRS IGLOUCOOTER 1!DDUD'll ) Arncdc:in. Charles Wells, is rcpo; rcd • • CA) r IW11\JD 
n1arooned 1hcrc '1.1i 1h 3 party of 13 Es· HA'lID REACHED FISHERMEN • u 
kimos. Col. Broome a)so said that the j l Y.•£1 · . i EV AC A TJON OF 
A1ncric:in schooner lfcrmnn. or San l · 
ISLAND rescue or \Velis msy"' be t3.kcn prisoner -- ol~Dl\ARD · -lby the Soviet forces on thei r a rrivnl. On -Board The U.S. - · IUehmond, I f rutll\I PARIS, Aue. 30-EconomJc ======;;iil=========-==p::;o;i"""-- - Wells wos le i! on Wrongcl Island b/ Aug. 31-l;hl U. S. round the world ra:gl.Jl~0!>.)111~.Jl$·~~jlr,..Jl ..... ~ia.i,.lj.J~ 
WRANGEL :::;c~src~;~;:~.~·~1;;.~ i~0';':;70 ~~~ LABRADOR O.K.1 W ASHE1D ~- . RUHR BEGINS olD\"BBTISE 
SEATLE, Aug.'JO.-A "s\~Ln;i med li•.u>'~. !<lo ic~.JJis- -1'1 er ~- civ ~l~r~~ ...ii~ l.abridllr .. ~-tf~flR~G~'.Aug . 30 __ mmcdiate y. In fact prellmlnih- steps 1 ·
Red October, ni•l ng the Russian flag. fas t ~ar to rescue the sun •iv rs or the 11crt lv1gtut, Greenland, ot 6.29 0 clock, Three more name wcr;taddcd to the arc being taken to-day thrOUKhOUt the L k ! L . k ! L k ! 
ormed •with six .. pound .. cannon .. and illfo tc~ ,S:cfi(nsson e><pcdition an~ ~astern s tandard nt le~ Tickle at I.OS list or lfcad from the. JIOIV1 last Tues- Ruhr; but i~o~ the orJcr for r.iill· 00 00 00 
torrying 3 compony of inlantry, is round only one known as Ado Blnc'< P·!"· castor~ slo~dard t_1mc . ... Thc .Diers I day whun the battered bulk or the "tary evacuation 1s nearly complct~•. b~und through the ice from Perro- J ae~, whom he brought bock to Seattle. '.""d': the S10 miles , w11ho.ut o ~1shap Alice and Wilson, a flshinc schooner, ISc1•erJI ":eeks will be required for lr. ~ 
rn\i lov:ik, Ka.mchatka Peninsula, for I ~n SIX hours and . rorty·n1.ne minutes. was towed tn10 'her home port 1111 lderly rchr~mcnt or the French ~· 
\\'range! Is land. off the northern shore . PRINCE OF WALES in • no~lh west wind varying lrom 20 ! nighr by the schooner. Mary, or New nomice>r1aniu1ion, Including rail""''" 1•) 
or Sibcri•, With orders to tnkc all the to 40 miles an hour. At times the Bedford. Nine survivors of the crew employees and a creat variety of civil· * 
inh• bi!Jlnts prisone rs, seize • II shipp-1 APITAL s~ed ~f the _planes reached as high as told a •tory or a .. mlraculciu .. OflClpe ians functioonarlcs. It took the French * 
ing ond establish Russian ownership I AT U. S, C 1~6 miles an hour. • or Capt. John Hall, of the terrific 00• G~•cmm~~t several months to form * 
or the Island in the name or the Soviet 
1 
slaucht or the storm. or orasHing mast• tl)LS ~dm1n1stratlve force, and It ls con· ® 
Go1·ernment, Lt Col. L. E. Broome. ... . YE OLDEN DAYS a'hd spars, and or Iona and aimles• Bid.red probob!e Iha~ comp~le lraM· ,® 
mcht advancement olllter for \the ab, WA-.HINGTON. Au.'· 3 0-;-T h c drilling until rescued yesterday morn- I fer o( lhla ~ork cann&t be mode untl' * 
andoaed Brltlah world tncin:ltn& ex· Prince of Wales a~lved tn _wuh1ngton ing. The schooner, thc_y.sald. had been twell along In October. * 
pe4ltloa, declared here to-day. H~ shonly after one o clock this arternoon SEPTl!DE'R lliT fishing about Rvc miles sou1h'cas1 of . - . ~-don to U. S. naval aad waa driven Immediately to '"" Teitlftlll reatarted, 1891. Nantuchcr lightship, on South Shoals. 00171,;RNMENT SHIPS If. 
' NFLD. POSTAL ASSOCIATION 
Grand Excursion 
By S.S. SENEF-$2.00 Per.Ticket. 
TO BlY RO~ERTS 
Tic'kets limited. Steamer leaves Vardy's 
Wharf, Baird's Cove, Wednellllf.r, Sept. 3rd., at 8 
a.m. Tickets obtained from officials :it Post 
"' die ba'llle leot Wblle .Ho111e for All Informal luncbcrn cape Spear ll&bt nnt 111. 1838. Without v.•arnlng the storm liurst upon 1 1 y fl ' I 
dllla.ail ~t Coillldp. \..._ Ol'IUl tor Catbollc Catb~ral nr· them, stripping the ship ~f mists, bow- . • -- . I . 
:e;~=~===#io;=i~lrlftd lliJ .a1et1ara from London• It co•t spin: boars, deck cear and. rorccastlc. h rgylc lcrl · Argcnllo this morolnli I ~-®>::*:t>::*:t-.::11-.:::t>:: ){!)@)@)(!)(!)\!~~~~~ 
Offl~e. 
• ~00. 1812. lw11h the gear went overbonrd Car tnln ror tho BOJ rou\c.• · · 
ftlt :-r-41and poatagc al4mps Hall, James Holland, of Prince l:d- l1•1le left L<!wlsporto 7.5q n.m. todly "'·=
1
=============-=======-==-====i:rililiJ 
T8e "l~IDI lllbt&· for St. .Jobn ,,ward Island, Jos. King or Glau&>• "· \clU1 lift)• pns•engcrs a nd hl'D c:irs ~ • . • ~ • 
EMPLOYME~T .DIVISION 
Jiiirl,or, ftnt lit. l8IS. and Manuel Marks, also of Gloucester. od frolght. 1 • • <. J l'INt ~ for electric llcht Ca~t. Hall grasped the corner of "c Kyle arrl•ed nt Port ~ux Bn• Ques 
#l'fTe4 here, JIU. . !hatch. the ottlcr three, bruised and 7.6 a.m. y011lorllay with 5i; J>tl~SCngors, I JllebMI Lawlor, cooper'• apprentice bartered, had no time . to recover ,'le- i; cars or freight, nod 991!: Iona o ~ 
•at Frank. Boaons. killed by eoopor'a I fore a second wave ag11n "'.uhcd r~cm co I. 
II cart colliding wlltb Reardon'•' parch. I away. This time they <lld not . come , Molnkol! nrrlvcd at Port Dlq.nd!or OD Preooolt SITocl. 1871. back. Helpless In t!te derelict ship. 5 p.m. yestbrday wlUt one car o • New portion ot Church or England the nine rode out the t~ry or the storm rrt lrhl. . . 
ICatbedral conaec,..tcd, USG. 'When It abated Captain Hall ordcre~ I )l• tglo has not reported alnt:e ten John P. Grace rescued a girl nom· 8 spar rastcned !0 a stump or the m~in ln.jl Twllllnlf:lto on the 29th. od Mai:clo Coady from Jl~wnlng. ,mast and rrom it flew the ftag up11d• j, Portia arrived at Port BU!< llllsQ~n 
,,--.. 1873. . • • • do"'." · Sixty-two houts. later Ambrose. 2.16 p.1n. yesterday with 70 pruisen110 ' 
This department is ready to receive application!> from I · {Rott DT. Jl'Regtm /!"Mchcd bis , Smith, . or the Mary. 11ghted the. dla- !:.'ld 11 .. 0 ctl'll or !rol~ht. , . , 
experienced woodsmen ; (including cooks and teamsters) ' nrst sermon In St. l'atrlck'c' Church, tress signal of the Alice and Wilson. I -Prospero left Uttlo Bay ~so p.m ~ 
seeking work for ihe coming" season. Thecomp11ny will 1895. ,She was ihcn forty ml.cs off. Slnkcy o~ lhe 30th. I 




The Be~t Miik Made - 11' 187 J. · Brig Bay on t1>e 29lb. . I ~ contract, pas ticu!tlrs. of which may be had lly ca tng on or , . The s .s . man.st hos aall d rrom , Sebutl>pol tort Mary•lown earl 
writing tbis 'Clepartment; which has offices at Corner Brook,. Digby's Outward Bell 1'1and to Riltf'erdam IJlklng 8700 v•sterd ... mo;,,lnc. ou•ward. j . · • 
d t l" ., ' ~ . Being con~nsed at . a. JGw tempera-. ~ Deer Lake and Grand Lake. Letters should sta(c age nn ~ I Passen<rers ona or oro. _ Tola! paM!nce.rs ror week eodln11 ~ ..... 
I I h Id b dd d .., .. I tontains unimpa red all the "accessary food . woods experience of app icant and s ou e a resse to - . · .- "l"'· 31!1. 505. , Corner Btook. * Mrs . .T. MoulS11eY. Knl.berloe Mor- ' T!to s.s ParkhM•n haa ••lied rrom "1'01st ~ossongera aams week la 1 factOrs" or "vitamlnes" wh4cb ~-~~ve nu~5, liw,4w\(s • I rlsaoy, Miss M. O. Morrlsaoy, Mr.s. J. Bell l• lnnd for Rolt!rdom, Laking noo Tt111r. 715. J 'lil ShOWn to be necessary to beaJth. Bilctefl°'*8)' * IP. Morrluey. M n. T. H. ?ilacDonnell.ltona oil Frel1ht fQr week cndinc Aur. 31st I« examinations have conclusively proven it to ;be 1'r..'\~l'O:\t;;;V:v;v:v•o:'""~-r.<\.""r.1\.,..._~,..._~ Mrs: M. Murphy, Alln Relen Waddle-I 17 pacltagOI. • ' f~ f f h · f I. istn I • · J t'i~~~-.!1-.!i'-:v-.!l-!i'-..'!J~~~~"" .... v-:v--:v--:v-~ I ton. r)la ...... s. Gf4nl. MJu M. M. o·-, Hides and ~rs w Mted Freight ror same week lul l year ,. ree rom arm Ii'! organ ~ 
Brien. Mn. J . J . OIBrlen, Mr. F'. • :1 packa1e•. I We therefore recom!Jlend MILKMAID JOI.IC *~1"~~ ...... ~· Croable, Miss n. T. Sweeney. Mr. s ..... •ntnt .... ..... ea- / ~ r INF~Ar..r I' FEE""JNG 11 J. .. l .,,,,·•J!i'~~\C,;~ = I- A. K D!' l'dY. Miis Colin Campboll, Mr. ·1er-.. """"a ... Pes. Wartlt, llAml, Only I.lie prompt ~ctlon or serseu or J'U" . ... .. we as " n .. ra . 
, A. R. Rafuse. Mra. H. 0 . Ratcbor. Mr .. Bear, 11'....iei all4 f1JU !lli.., il.W K. O'Keere p ... ~tod a ft1T 1'uiou~ use. 
Order by M ail , L.. Hatcher. Mlaa K. O"Conooll. Miss ~ 1~dent Yetlerda.J, ""'8 ctOlll cotm• m 11. Barnes.' Mt"9 S. Snelgrove, Miao A. 11era, Brais, c.,,.r LM• a'M OW trJ exp..,. .... )Dot mOT!ng oilt troid 
--------·------.. I Taylor. Mtaa El. Sheppard. Mra. P. S. R•pe ... UN ltallflno. tae at.all~n. wben an elderly man 
Mooning. Rn. A. S. Collins, ReY. w. B"rtleot • ....,.. ""-- came lo the platform alld eoclaYOGr• 
From the IM. Miller, lllu p Mullings, Mast.er roa '11,u.111 
IR Murphy, Mra H. Lonrman. Harold Ultll llml!ll .&•-...CAI Fullest Stocks 
At the 
l .. ow~st Prices. 
Dicks & · Coy. Ltd. 
lers and Staf ionen 
I.o•ermao, Mr. S. Carey, Mr. H . Lll.lTJRI. 
C•~1. Mr. and Mrs . H. Ta.ylor, Ml11 ..... PJn 91.ACJI , 
IL.. Taylor, 111191, Ii'. Haney, Mra. E. R. UATRl'!I. ~ho been 
Riel\ at\d soa, Mu. c. O. MeCalrrey, J.a.-.. QaatltJ tf ~B \l!l!I lD <111e est ear ho woa"2 certain 
Mr. F'. Cr!>8hle. Mn E. J. Rr*n. Ml11 A!U11fllll. • "l'~etl5A' 1 ~ 
K. Rl'all. ,lrtu N. Kaou•b. ~ta. }(ua- AW lR '""'"' el 9'W k....... d'K _. 
1ey. Muttr Elmer Hu11e1. n. J:.eyl 
Belbln, llr. Coben: Ur. taa I 
1 'nre Dlaii7 ana at ., ......._ tom""°w 
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~i'U;KINJ:)g 'OF.PIPE l'lTl."INfi;::i • BRASS· ·y ALV l!lS .. 
8TELSON 1WRENCHES 
1 ·~O~Y- 'WRENCHES 
COMBINATION WRFJ~ Cl:IJ-..f' 
t 
.... 
l ' CHAPTER· I . Tbe Ca1tle or Giant De•palr. ' . . - · Not by, the wlde•t ~trelch ol !mu· 
lnnllon or coliTteey could John Chester, 
~Jnrl or Verlng. b<l coll l'<l an amlab1o 
-· uad ll'IG 
a mun1n1 wl4e aa4 ,Illa,!!!~ 
"Here a. a..,.._ •• 
reader. lllCl'tdJlloab'· 
,Alu, DOI tbe ~ 
maoal&W Ji*ro DO ~ 
Uea•in I tlii' It' II' u 
la our ll~ to lmlarP 
·~ mnn. lo tho ru~or that the ~I Vorln11: ; qlJClllU61, aDd allow di6 
1 1 : lndoe<I, It lhore wa& nny truth- wM surrerln11 trom on attack of th• find bl1 bad quaJIUff for u.emnljl ... 
oven ono .Proverblnl groin <>r two- gnut, ond, ol 1~iervala. bis name I See him u b1 1lla at Illa ~e~ 
1 tu rumor. the· earl wna 
8 wlck:ed. cropped op, ln --cb11nce :trUClH on some tabJe on ·a aprfD& morn1D1. IO 
dlsogreeabl~, canlonk~roua. old cur- man of hhi youthful time. "rben old lllld cleaf.. aod \'er11al tllat ODe :...1.hi! 
mudgeon. who tu~n~d V~rlng Wold acandoll would be raked ut> 111 ten• Itel tempted to lmalfD• tllat~ 
Into(\ Ginn Deapolr ~ ~·•.le. 0?4 ron- room• antl boadolra, and the men ..,.... ou~lcle were sr-t lllOll*1'0lla, Bl 
, dered e>very lone nbout hlm miserable. and women of tile doy would wondl'r Iiaatend of one of tile ona._tali ' 'it 
I This WDS the ~orocter the pleasont, Wh<l bad happened to change "Wild ~rt! .. or 4 LoDdOD part. ..ti 
1101•lplng rid gave the rl&bt hon- Cheater" Into the moody eavap ml•~ • ~~=~1.., bl l d If tb l th t L. • Tbat l'ltrcy Cbalter lo JIO ora o ear . . an e ru mus ~ anthrope be bad become.. · be · tll Nil rrom tilt a told. he nmply deaer~ed It. rorbnpa none know le• or the earl lps&J" 11 0 ellJlia1•1! 
II you mentioned bl• namo la u... . or the Wit, wll!Olt bi 
. tllna bto llelr. ' ' 8ood apli6tfte pd a nftiae4 
cent 1oelet · It WQll greeted wltll an Aa tile reader bu alN&dJ gau..,.4 ..._ ~ 
OntlnOUI rustle Of feminine fana aDd DO TOieea Ot cbJJdreD raDs Uaroqb rate d~ fOle ~ deill ... 
slgnlncant •h!""'glng of , mucuUDe tile old wold, llO little ~ patt.ndJJllO\'tn ~ ~· ~ 
shoulders, to~ my lord bad not srown along tilt llrOW1l .it CQIMan. ~ l!to VlaDa to 
==========================:;:::=, . wicked with age. bnt bad never been Verine -•ldl~ 





•0010; and tbe world In wlllcb be an4 -
'i.' movo<l. and some parts of It 111 wblcb lhUdi_ls to 
;,• "" olso moved, but ought not lJI haft ~o 
'>1 mO\'ed, could , tell :a thOlllADd etorle9 ~·~ (;t o! hi• wild, ~ckleu 11atare CUld In- '.1!8# a 
;~ domltnble energy tor wronc-dolns. 
)i< I As n young man Ile bad tl'led blli 
~ hnnd nt every •lee or tile de)', ~ t §i. row more. which ho hod bllllHlr In- • 
!:' troduce<l by way of varlet)-. He 1la4 u 
;":. b..,n • iµmb ler on the 1reen ·turf, and I with bla D ~ 
;'f the greener cloth; to go to bed aober mlsbt be terllit4 iuiJ 
(.,f :.ny OM night he had COD81deted a 
•i weak w3stc o! opi)ortunlty; llonmome c ·Asopo R [A 
• ~ ; reckless. Oaring, ho had won for him- I 
.••If. l>Cfor~ the oge of m:anhood, the p" !Dflllltll atl Cbll4rdll 
· ~· 1 title of '"woman killer'"; and, two I •• .,,. · ft..l&..-•Av! ;~ D10ntbs niter hls majorlt)"'. the not lea• n v&er,or~v---.# .. ... 
; 11.a•clnnUng one or '"moo klllcr." Free ,\1 .. 1:,be•~ . 
~;; \vltlv hie sv.·ord nfl: with hts tongue, ·~A"a:- ...,1 
:>,; , lrrer at lll with his money, be bod GEUA:LD S. DOJL'E, 
ff 
ON'l you remcm· 
ber t~e never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the: black and 
bfoe serge8· you· got 
(rom us . before tlie 
war? Yes; certa!nly l 
Wl! can give you the 
same again. Our latest' 
arrivals are gusrsn · 
teed dyes and put'e 
wool. Samples · · ar.d 
style•sber.t:' wtth meas-
uring form., sent to 
;; I h•e~ the 11erce plon• t or n t1me whert s.ie. Ai!e•t ror 11na. 
-:: ~ ~.· i ther wns not \\"D.nt.lng or galax)· ·or _ _.;.._ , , 
, lry stors to bear him eom~ODy. Ad- splrft, considering the condition of Toll, at41waro-yol grocelul as a =•;;;P;,;1;,:7:;,m;;At;;;;b;;lm.:;;;==========i:==============-
your address: 
John Maunder 
TAILOR :.t!-~d C~OTHIER 
~Bl and 283 l>uciurortl1 StrBtJt. St; Jolm'1 
:j mired nnd worshipped by tho men lhe estate, and anowed bis nophow a Loni Vcrlng should he, · with oyee o 
~ lonred and worsblpred a lso · by tbe lhondsome Income. 'rhl• •um wn• paid cra7, dark enQugh to be onen mis ~ women, ho h:id tal<en lite lntb hlR every qua.r(e r Into tho bruikera, ~ressra taken for brown, with o. i bandaqmo 
1.i. hnndR n.B It It v.•crc.4'n jester's bladder. Coutts. n.nd ' Pc·rci Chester evcrylctenr--cut face, tinged by a touch o 
(i nod set ttm'e·* d&ncing tO :i wlld •cbor- qunrtcr sent ob l'lc! note of acknow- lhc before·mentlooel\ pride, ADtl mark ~ us ol youthful tolll"" ond' heorll••• Jedgmcnt and thanks. Neceaaorlly od by that cti1m rop.>se which· liirt 
crimes. Once or ,, .. 1 .... _ tho baubto brio!. b<lcno"ao' "!\Ir. Perey bester hail ond breeding con aiono 1ie11ow. Tb 
' ., . 
hod threntenOd to ' breo'k nnd' explode lhl• due shnro or the tnmlly pride. and \noalb la bidden or nenrly so by • 
• t I • ~ I :md d<lre-d'ovll Jock: as his fellow decidedly obJoqted to 13J'lng blm••lt thlck, tawny mu11acbo, bnt ono <llln 
madeaps coiled him, had LO change thn 'open to tho suspicion Of dealrln!f LO 090 by the dellellle 11.nea ot tho l~we 
; i •~ene; bot let thil •tlt'g~ bti pltcho\J· corry , \!uvo~. with hls l (I10wor"1l J)Qrtr o.r lbe'- t'd..,. llU1t'hl1 lt~s . a 
.,. wher~ It might. the ·comedy, the areon\.
1
relatlve. pfeon cut and dollcntC>, :md that th &. Ing rnrco~· ihC trngcdy. were .. WAJ'fJ ,. Thcso letleMI \\Crc neYer unswcr~d. toucli ol bniatt!Ur ht ntOned tor by lh 
~ the snmc, nnd f!itOrfes of Jnck"a wl1d :ind, for nil the dlttct lattlli~cnre h oXprcSstoD ot ulmol9t* \voman1y SQDRI 
~;, doln1!111 co mo nooUnir over trllml recelvctl. bis uncle mlghL . .,., lMng o; flvonese which pteys In tho curvo o 
;.• ~1"abce. Crom · uoly, from A.morlcn' !lend. ror wbot. he kno\\·. bncl It nN U10 lower tip. ' 
11!, CTc'n; untli at lllllt the world, wearle<l been ror ~oo81onot mecllnss with tee The tiandtt •.r• tone; and thin. , no> ~ Wl(b wonaerlag. llfug~lng, condemn· earl's ~tiyalclon, , al dlnDQr port!•• 3r.<l ovor am~ll; bul ah shapely as som 
I . .,. lag. let him slip from It. memory, aii'd th like, ·who would glv. him •om ol lbooo Vond.7ck..clovod to lime; th tor a lime Loni Jack 1'U forgotten. lltllo nows of his uncle, aJ..-ays wind- cheat brocld and hinting at grent For a time only; for In the coun1e )n11 up with: . . titreni;lll a11d po~ of ' onduranco cfa te1' yon be a:ppeored once: more "A miartyr !o tho ~o.ut ?tlr. Chester; j'Ol on Unworthy succca~r, n11 tar- n11 
bofore the footllsllto, but no longer In quite a mart~'r: ttnd by no monos one · ersonot appe:irance goes, to !bo• ot 
HALlFM 
the cllaracter of a reckleu, modo!ap •••Y ratldt-no. by nn n1Mn1:· earl' hlm1e1t. who h..;4 neeir .reckoned 
lllol, bal I;" . tile role of a stem, 11111· However. .P•r~'Y Cheste.r drew b • /il•• ot tbd hand•omrst men ot ' his ===============*======'======·-
erable, dlllatlaOed 111111, wlloeo tool'a quartorly· n.ltowance ond toolt thin~• Ito}". • , , • 
'ltladder bad bant a11d coTered blm "" ciie}· camo, ond . wl\S In no hurry (To be continue ) 1 -~~~~~!lll~M~ f1rtt!a tilt bllsbt of broken llopea and tor the cartdpm. il( . ~-
r
m.lite regretL • No. lire wna <1ulto plea•nnt ennngb riijsli< Influences 1 J I 
"'8nee •1111 tile cllaD_ge? Tho to Porey, ond. like th<! mn? In L~• I Mould·lJniveri;iti .a· ft . - · t e . ' 
... rid . ..... r knew. . grcek robl•. he would not hn•· ob- . ·en IOD 
, Jacll-:-no lonpr Jack, but the E:lrl Jected to onot'bor hour In tho day. Ho , TORONTO. Aug. l2-Canoalin ~ol - ' · 
tot Verlll1-made no alp. Grim, bud cbam'!"rs In tbe Albony. three legea po11e1& an lndlvfduallly qt tbelr1 , • ~ t, . ~ I i . tel I atern, Irritable. moody, be took h '!'· ca pital bunt-i:a. the run of tho b .. ~ own, . accordlnr to" sir .Rob.i;_t Fal· 
l .. tr and blo abranken life to the old boo••• In tQwn, and o repulnUon 1~ :coner; pr61dent or th• Unll'eralty or fl licime · of bla tathen, nnil there. Wl'tti l:DDd looktt; tllo ohl Verlng monno ' !Toronto, who btacusa'ed tho. Dove.lop! ii( \ "-an anclut .. rnnt-wbo had" been itnd " courage,~ moroJ and pbyal I; ment of 'the canadion Uritverl.ilr lu • Rf 
. hle"liever-abeezit coml_'!'nlon ?f th• old. (11at m:ide him no poor Op110nent t lbe education aticllon of Ibo Brllls'li• It . I . . ~ ~ w ild tlmo-burl"1 blm1elf an4 Its pn•l nny nl the lfllmes v..tth whlob e :i1soclatlob todoy. Tbe c ractorit of llit w h I I ll1 J'i Trom the world of tho pre1j>nt and children• o! earth amuse ou~so!ves. the vorlOU1 provincial ln1Ulut1bno ro , In . • 0 . e ~. a· e rs )jJ 
th~ future . - . · Report sold thnt th"cre was a taint Oect In some 111C>Qflure tho pplltlcal ~ 'f' ~ 
Occa•lonally the 'ne>wapaper.. ' I~- Qf the Vcrlnfl' wildness In hi~ blo.'d ; 8truggtca or the varlou1 provinces. In "jl, liJ 
eorled a pifr1ig•np'b expr.aalog the but · P6rcey•a wild nota w""' ilmlted Sir Robert's oplrilon'. Re said \ ''II'ho'.' ' I w.. 
, t'! " w 
regret \\'Ith which lhoy gavo publicity to lbot 14vlsbness of the coin ·or tho s trenm or largeat Influence bu beeri """ 
' renlm, and lbat rccllles1n0111 or life froin Great Bri tain; Except Jn\ minor 0 .·c·.11' • o_d. . J. o· 'b''· b£\'· ~ p,l -====;:=======================~.\J==, :;:_=,==,=.==·==·====,=="l4nd ' llmb. w.hlcb ho lnlu!rlted from lnataJICC8 until lhe Unlvertllles ot ' tbe a ~· I. ~ ~ 
• ',c:..a-.a:ar.&.JDl.Dia'.A:.& bls" prog<!nltoni. 0! 1he other vlcee Western ProvfnC<la anise, very llllle ~ 
~~~.Jll.J:q . ,Jte " ' 08 a.a lnnocgpt :i& 6 woman-; mott American tnnuence le traceable. n I , • " · ~ ., . I!,, perhaps, rbr It had he•n whispered "The obaracter of lhe CanadlOD I ' · ,. ' ) ~ ~ f'r__ 'S>~eil1_~, • .·. '~' . .i'.ilL ~. (i!. WDa ·~ t L T f. tbat''be· wa mbro regardful of tb'em Unfver1lty 11 due ·to the first profe1&- . • ;.._ ' · ~ . • · . .o;-~ A~CI.-... • · ~ .,.-. .c-~~··· '-' p -'. ., . tl>a.n' llldy ~re or tbemselvee.• ~o 0!•· th.ooe ' who came fro1D Britain- «: . Snoula all advertise io . 1 .~1e· 'IStr 
• , -.,,.-,..---------- woman'• band would he mlsod against Oxfotll. Cambridge, Ealllbur1b llld .: , $• 
1 You msure i-tlllt Fin w.h•· not . .... -. -ea•"'- des' ...... -"'on?, 'pai.nt ,_ ..... and aa•e .. __. 1. _ .: ~ ... _ .. :- . Dublin h,a•e betn ' the most tn011Hftal 'It 1 •~ .... , --.. - " ..__ """"' ..,....,., _._,. - 1fbe· canadlin Unlva'ralllell since ti.ell' '1!11!1 ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 1 • . o,rtgln'.tia•tf ~,a an unlntorruptid ' n.-,... '"ill AD l i · .• .. ,#.- T.-.··cB·. 1.,· .. re& SALE f ~;0eiie~~'1:'u:::~:~i:~:~~:t~:1· • ' ~ n.-~ .. '"ft:' e· I 
• , el te&Cbl!lg and the e11rl'fculi ,wbefbet' • ~a,} ls 
· .,,, SCJl~ONP.ft:''EXOTIC' l•b honor· and pui aiotem ""- ""611 .----·-··· --~~----• · -:-- ' Iii Arts or· tlie 'prof-Iona. Tbe Bf!t; 1 1 • • Dl:.ttt' 1""". . traziarerrf;!-· to tli'e Aiu r.,,u1u.s; 'lilt! ~ 
• '!:.. ··{~ . THE PAIN\' OF QUALITY • ~~ ~ I • Gl3< 'l'o Ricgtate •_nmlnatlon lnlttlad' of tl!,9 • reclta~n I B · .. E ADV/1\.Y' A"TI:' th 
WblJe Iadll, Ztic.. ccii!U:. ;ound in oil, Ra,· d; lllixetl P.ibl.ii·illl ~.-...... Jioot '& Brldp < 111r-, r melliod•pre\'lllll.' ' r ... ecause uie \!JU\ 11:. is , e 
' A'pJ>,ly ' -nil Amerlcaij lnfiuttiee· 18 -n • . 
Nlitl, Sldpil' .... ~'.~i.. ~te :Shfn(fe Stain& ")btt'i1 r ·-..·~rlefll" Floor W\i g BAGGS '< bbWe ... r, to! ODlll9 ftlftf Ill atllle'tlc . I , 
Op!whee (A lltaln and •ariihh comblliecl) VamWiet; GIOll PahlU. ~ AJ11mlhtaiil~ 1nt1 ' Bh ' • . • Hll ol>claf e\Jlltoma, aad ' ln tit• Pl'tll• ; paper 'read bylhe ~. "ority of Out-
s wit, Pure S1tt"?"I ~t, Putty, ·alld,apedal PaJnt!~;.tii ~· :·., 9~ Cov•., B.D.V. ' •ilce or clii'Pters or Alnerlcan Pra- · 
Or .. mlUlll, M beadqil'alttn of wlllell } h . ~ 1 J 
THE: SlMllRt llANUfA1;lURING;.cOMP.if4Y~. - tTD~. .A. E. BJC.KMAlf,. ~~::_:-~~ ::~.1oti port peop e, w 0 l¥~te Y con· 
· ·_ ·C~Lt4. • .....-- ...,,..._... s ....... e· 'Orlllf aoods • • • · 
• . .
' 
&T. JOHN•s. . ~ , ·, wotk. Advenfltnir aftld Sabo Ulu '"' e • • • • 
iinipti~.be.~ 







-- . --~--·- .... --- - .. -
r HE · EVENING ADVOCATE, ST .. JOHN'S, 
I . . 
\~~f}b')~~)f(i.'i~°'Q)~~~!A'Jo(tj~~~'rl\t~)'llM but It worka oh a dUlcrent prlnclplo. 1 • i '. i lfho high Yoltage I• •ccured b7 the 
I . uee or atep·UP t.ran"rbrmcre cia usual, ' and the ebb and now current ( rom ~itbcao Is converted Into o. ate!ldy I UP · 
G.i To have the Best Bread lv•Y by tbe use or .. rotuuns eom-~1 I ' ' n$ltator, whlch swi tches ovo• tho 
t ;?. #fa ._ rovorso hll lr or the current or onch 
11'...( and Mast Deli~ious \vanes <t>Ulsatloo. . • I 
'1 ~ Sales ofL~ ~ ~ -''°'£ ~ Insuran c In Cnnada 
d v~ ~ ~ )1'i Salrs ~ 4 tor l ho 1uonlb or Jul)\ 924 \VCr e G p.c. 
'ill: ~ nbo,•e thoso ror July 19~3 . according 
f1J: 6 ~au' .. urn ~ to !lgu rcs Just publ Uhed by \hC l.Jre 
f1i! Hft~n ~ Insurance Salce Re4CQrcb Bureau, or 
?" :ll'l! 1 ta rtrord Connecticut. co m p u oles ~ ~ ,,.hlch do o,·cr 83 J) c. or the CQ.nadfon ever, rccommcnda a complete re-
ci;.'( ..,,,, buslne88 reported nn actual volumo or 0 anl1alloo o( tbla lnduCI')' • lip: n .II ... r .. T Ji#' •ales ol i u3,20G.OOU • • compared lo rg . woatller-~ r ff • ~.. JI $31.639.000 In July J923. The sales Tbe Baollera Truat Coll!JIUl7 of N' fretful orclild )io&Jul~ ¥"1'11;l 
~ ~ ror tho yenr to date or seven months Sow York la ~dYlaed ID 111'8 conaoc J dew, I· · · . ~ or 1924 wore S22S.Z3G.OOO na comparc!l lion by Ila Jl'e!lcb Ill~ Sor· B l Jillle •114 P ~. ~ to $:J03.~91 .ooo !or •••011 monlbs 19!!.1, Ylce that a new bUI bu bee llllriNllilOo 
'45 Fi. 'LOUR II ~ on locro••fo or l! p.c. Satu ror tbe ed tn tile c'"'~r of d ~ ~ ""'°' 12 months ending July 31, 19H were alma at er~ a 
ti->{ * ~ $392,000,000 us · compared wllh $347,• anclallJ' ft 
~ . tR 353,000 ror the &lmllar period or 1928, for~ 
~ Uh Increase or 1S p.c. balf 
The Qua·1;tyis the Highest 
~ Co.mporlng J oly, 1924 lal"" Wltb 
~ t hose or J ul >·. l P23. tho pro'l'ln~ of 
~I Albert.•. Brl tl•b Colombia, New llna!i 
a nt'/ Never C h anges 
~ ! wick, Ontario, Qucbee and Newt {f 1 land show IDC.-<'8.lt'S aad 
(.f! XO'IL Scotia. rrtnc:n l"ol•":ll'tl 
~ and S~•katchewan 1' • ... 
. " 
):lit roundland bead• ihe : 'IJ.Jil 
& crc""c or ZS p.c. 
~~~~ ~M!'«~'!tl: . ~~~~~~'i\il:ii(~·l "'l'ho ctt1 ... n1 or Ham:ltoa. 
- 'Ill' 111' 'I'' Ottawa. Quebec. Toronto, Vtui 
=============''=======-======= nnd Winnipeg all '!how tnc..- ll9IJs: 
" ' onld .Staridardi~ . current method. n0Lwlth>111ndlni; the ' ro r July or tbl• year u compared! 
. El t . ' Ra"I ,. ' • uoces5ru1 operation oC Lhe earl)" 01- 1 lo J C])' or last year. and ror llOftll. kDMO 
CC .rtc 1 Wa, S ternu l ln~ lnstallatlon• nt l\ in~ara months or 1924 US rompllred to IO'Nll 
- - • Falls n~d clsewh re. WllS the ~rl glna1 I month• ot rnn. Oltnwft •hOWI the an olll·l'uhlolied 
l' ro:-<'"'"r JI on·(' Uc: ,·tr n ..; f'enf nry ol ·sponsor ot this Iden. The. const{lnt . g-rl"n tcst lncrcatit for th~ n1on1b anJ &a:•ed-ol' ahotaun, a B ·~ 
J'r%"1'C'" h\ t: lcclrlru.J t: 11~ lnccrln i; current principle has ni;aln been • Quebec the grcntccl lncrea•• !or tho 11 sal!l to btTe cbued/aa IUQrl of mul :.J. tile ..eolliialii!'ltlllili 
· · 1·· . I j clpal workman olt di ab"1uking 
-- hrougbt to tho fore b•· the demon at ra- ••' en mont is. · · COwl•Y proYltiolal llCllODf ~l!ifi"' 
•1pno:-:T<l.-l,ong di>uull:o Irons- lion on n. comn10rcin1 scale ut tho , .Jobbl haYdhlldl ~~koa'dt ered IDk to,h e:il"d omcer, 'in an' aildreaa ID 'Ule n•,'•== 
' 'M'- R • G vt. M l to ovc ec ., ... ~• Do wora a ou , .. 
mltll< IOn or elcotrlcal power mny )'"t British Empire F.xhlbltlon, or macbln- n.wY CillaJn 0 • onopo y he done In tut rtlcular dl .. rlt:l llODal science HCtlon or the . tlab ti'~ 
••k." place by direct currents of high cry ror elficlontly producing dlrc<:tl - I II b d t h p.I h .. AlllOClatlon tllda7. I tn put lilt# • arw """~ 
.. -,,_ unt t e roa o er om• wae com- t r cowl- re_..rta. wttll Oil ieaialt~rOrl ,~llngc. ln•t•ad or by the nlte rnnling current s ot sulllclcnlly hlGh voltage '!'he match tru<le In France which 1 d. Th km h te ed~ tb "T.1e Adol-ent School Act or 191', · "' .,.. \Jn 1 urrrnl ~yst em wlllCh 18 now Mtandnrd to permit their np11llcnllon to loni; ha.d rormcr i;- hcOll :\ gO Vt' rDlllMl ll et~ I l ~ ~IDr h CD · t:S D tdtt l'b ~ '""hlcb rul&ed tho compuh1o'ry •chool lie t ,.J I adOl,tleeDla roorte4111 an.., flf· 
for 11'~'1 1 prOS8Urt llne..;,r;. 'fhitJ \\~ 118 the land lines \\"1lh0 Ul undue wn.st.c, Dr . n1ononoly nn°d " 'AS to hn.\'C been ~;un c po. • ,· ~ ~~O: -~1 !,,ta t k~t age to 11lxtecn yean . . roau1t~r f rolQ, t ' D yeara of aao· are Jn ruir dme red. 
1t0sl"lhlllt1· su.:rse.stcd ~· C. \V. O. 1 -fo\\~c rcportotl. nbolf~hcd n11 nu(•h nn 1I left open to llie \\'Ohmant 111b l ~:"en 1 ° d t~ domand ror Toc:atlonal a1 welt as ftl.tcndanco at achool. or usefully em·, ll1t;.·c o:sc.. professor or e lcctrl<:!.ll Formcrlv the only urnctfcn l meu.ns ll1'iV:\tC cnterprl e untlf' r the te rn1s · tnm. t en ° !! 00 c eng aeor an for broo.der gene.ra: cducatJon''. be l1lo)"Cd. and a:cbool .attoadaace depart-I 
• - !lnoll)' ho rM~ll . The mni:ist rQtO ..... ment• have been or1anlaod Auoclat- I • · n~1n<.'crlng nt. the Unf,·crsil,. of Glas .. of producJng high pros.sure d irect ot t ;1e anancc la\\· \'O lcd by th r 
1 
statctl. . ' 
"' w . In 1hc address which l;o dnllver- current was b)' linking In •cries a French ~orll31~cnl . l;lSl March nt thn 11).Skcd ror nn cxplnnntlon. ""The ~nror•cntcn l or the act Is not Z., "'11h tbo lncreu~d popularity or AD inquiries rei:at:d~ t~ nil preshl nl ot t:to nglncorlns Jor13c hunlbtt'r of dy:ia1nos. T hia re· rc<aucrn of ~:r. Polnen: c'1:1 rulnlst r \", i inr(tfng \\'i:h An)" JSC rl01J8 obJcctlon'I, ondnry •chool e41&~J.l0n , has been vrorll' Adftrtis!n aad 
l ... ~ t{o.n or lhc l1rftfsb .\ :-saoclaflpn re- qul~ed \•cry c:lrOlul ltutulntton. ~. 1'ho I lt'l tl,Y rl'mo.fn n i~P,~crument utonopo•y ~ We .•re " '"'RY" pre par•"CI Lt• .... ,.. :1Hhough fn 1!122 . D. dhtburdcnln i; ~ ntarkcd l~ea~ U1· ftle .atlt>ndnoc:e .. ~ni1ons h 1-J ~ 
••ntl)' l.<trd Kch~n . •nld Prol. i'lowo. nc'~ tlnvlto. known as a tb3,11'SVOrto r.l•' ier 1111. :u:<"or<lln; to n ro(,cnt •I" · . ply RtU Ueads, !.:.ettcr Heads aad nmoudmont wn~ mudo by thu ~·armer- 1 111 olcmentn., schools..• .. rr~. 8 OU .a 
who chruupfoncd tbe nC\\· dlrcctlonn l \v?-lch hns been tle vc loau~d during tho tit:l lon ot th~ t ln.'\n,.c cun1n·11ss!on oc . t';uvf"10 f'H."S RI , h"'1 no1 ire l sntu. J.a bor .s;overntnont tn u1,ple!aftc. ccr · 1 ~• J'nrt -ti n10 · lqsti'uetfon tor exempt· ed Ul the BusinClll 
)'•t<m "" op11o••d to tho nlternatln:;. l :i~L three yo rs. Ob\•lale• this di Uleully. l lhC cho mbor "' dCl>UliC• wJ'.lch , 0 1>Qw-! 1•,,1iti>\loin .. rm110lla.f, u.L l:lln fnriucr•:· 'rho loglslutlou has <ld ado lcsl:~Dl• Is being ttro•lded In of tlie Advocate. 
. - - 1.-. t• 
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Mereba11dise G.en~ral Importer·~. Braneb Stores 
·in 35 Northern . Outpor,ts. ·: I · : 
. ' 
Proprietors ot W tlod Working Faetory all Orders Filled and Prompt \ J)eliv.ery 
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Head Office and ., Distributing. Depot . : : 1 : : 1 : I PORT UNION 
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6 .. ' ... 
. THE ~NINO ·~Tc, 
·. "'l'l . "i:..... . i i A. d . ~ .• t 'fo~ olf~4lent management . • Hh and his assi·~--besl ~ .. k •. 
· . , l C .;.n V t!l\" .ll9 . · .v ~C~ ~ :: who -is f.ittc;a for certain .positi.ons. Su ~laf • . ilf ·""°" 
•lssµc:<I ·· by ctrt: 1Jn.1on .Pubfish1flg :~itii), l.ini1V:Oi pends. upon his having 2_ free , hand ip so !Jl!llCe his · 'n: =· ll; 
· · Proprietors, from. their _ offJ~e, Duckworth Street,' n:fenlS lls td give the best .possible resu1ts. 'Cro&bl«s't ·~p~ · ~ 
rhree doo'rs 'W~st o~ t'he "Sa:vings 'Blltfk'. ·· , to tum 'this vast.enterprize ·into a dumping jtEm ~ T'olf. · tltl 
, - ·~!4llRscRIPl';O~ . ~TES: . .· . '. ~upporters m~~ns noth~n·g s.hort of a displ '. · . i;ht.arro- ormailoa:'ll I 
• ,, .... ~ ·~ · Aa ocate lo n ·an ol 'mY"l uifti~i.l 'J2 ou po• ' gance a,nd poht1eal perf1dy;ar\d against whllllt~ty taxoa er tho aroat .p1d lly 111 .. 1 '"' V~lllll V . & Y ~ . ~~ . , • · ; ' f h ~·· • , 1'f ' • . •.._, •• ..it i.<~!J..J9 '"~'i·..s.m8tqM \VhlJe die ij 
ye•r; 'fo, ~n~4a: die l:Jn1.ted. s1_111es or :Amet1r .. ... •11it ·el..ewbere . o. 'f ~ .cautltl'y wn regist~r ul.s un9~.~lncu·u1sa..,,~1.: .., pe tOdiy i6 
ss.oo per year. . . •. _ . · · . 1'ublic·have at least .the nght of ap~ tif ~e .o~~ rqq d .Labra 
. '-•tt .. ·a an11,~01nar m•t~•:r '.I.!>~ puDllu•non sh~u19 oe- . 09~ I<> ~"1.""· of the yo11.1m\ssion thllt they do,1\-htstr·dtJfyff :tJi~~~tl pta~~la tJtert 
. 4~1 bu$'."~ cumn1an.:.t•~11~. ltt<>uJd .I!• . ~~.1 ~-..:~· ~~ .m• · U~lcln _ distric ~ 'thal'elected:ihem, and iptJt'a-st6p 'to 'this man Gres- fhon ia ~ -isl 
· Pubh•hinw Conipao,, Llt11ito~ AdllerlJSln& "Rat~ on ·•PPh""n~n bie'.s luf'ning<lifnttok th~-0U.gh ·all the 'department o-f the Gov· ~erieaaa, ploDOerJ 1 ~ 
ST•.J<tRN'S, N~WP'OU'NDLAND, .:!l\.Ol!l.DAY, J!EPT: • Is).,. · 1024. 'erninent 'of this CoJO'ny. _. • - • '.- " tho world's area'-
..,i..;;..,~....;.-;.... _____ -'!..__.._ ____ ~- · . · ~ · · · ' _ : .· . 111d iadairill yentari( 
M ' p · f ! ~ . .' · · ·" M. ' . tew. years betumhi& to p . onroe epa~es · ·: ·.. oi:e Tory Bungling ~~~~b~:::h::a~-.,, 
. I ' •• T rini l y .. District . A new; item in 'the publlc .p!ea&-Gattles t&e .-ilif~tlojl ~ 
. . 1 · · , _ ·:, · • . · 'tha·t th~ Glencoe an~ Portia are t6 ~'j»la dn. n,~ 
, We understand .that".from today the ·s. S. Malakoff will old routes. This, h:o~ver, is onl,.a~Oihif 
operate exclusively on · Bonavista Bay. We 1 ventu.re to bungling. As our friead, the-'ld~ 
predi~t the taking of 'the Ma}akoff lroni Trin ity. Bay will say a man wi~'a ~rk :eye" 
mean an extra cost to the taxpayers !)f this country ·of certain membe~ of the:~o 
~20,000.(l() . The rcP.airs to Port Blandford wharf, the new port system of't?e'COlony 
shipping hcadquartersr c_ast ahont $10,000.~ extra, and able. It Is surprizing, Jl! 
agents and . officials mus~ be employed.- T~e earnings of ·banks have;succeeded fh 
th'e steamer for freight from Port Union will mean a loss to vote them.Jnto olrfce. 
of a few-thousand dollars. The Malakoff will now make by- child dre•ds the fire," bl'lt-
\veekly trips around· Bonavista Bay: an,d fre~ght .receipts pie._ ~a11ing been both~ 
won't: be .i:nough to pay for the oil ·ta gro~se the engines. peF1od by these selt same Ret~~~ liob 
Many important places' in Trinity District will have absolute· Govemment menagerie, the 'people seelifii 
Jy no· transportation facilities for · passengers and freight, rleopa~ doe;s not change his spots,' an~~ l~ is, vf' ve;t~ ftt 
] f sometime in the future motor ·ferl'y ervices are institllt~d a·&ai~ · ~nder. the .. guise of converts .·to a poller ~~ retrenC?fi- !r"!':t--=....~ ····luiis "i 
for Smith Sound, the South West . and No~t)l West Arms, ~~nt, cfeap up and economic governmeht; tct~ng c:oq- folmi,,..itll to abn lie<ii)aid 11ot u trat -vm dl!t 
,.fid from Heart's Content to Seal Cove, such services wiU dhiotrs such as will enable them to. raid the- treasury, · and been aalltT or the ~nter. Thetl ' 01'8L1 .. _Theof ~rrlea w-:eaadfor ~.~ lfilli; "' · . , f.I ·h · · . allealat ,ffllt rnto lilt cell br ·<telea•a PArt , ,,. ""' - . ......,1911 . -=o 
c9st another ten or fifteen thousand dollars, and it is ques: : e~ce f e taxpayers, m a manner, and ~n a scale, as wduld' 1ttom"18 ~#t6il · that .ma u 'Mcl:"Up Ille Shore," wbo'~IYC In a wr11a111e 1 ~ w. o. KoO tiOnable then if the se~v~ces will give satisfactory result~. 111d1cate that former rake-o·ffs on coal .contr11c.ts • .$teamst.lp Coy coiild P~ • ., - h.11 lnnoecaco ha p;iradlae or .-lid ~rulta. . 1 11111~·· ·~ rw 
. Anyhow · this is· oifty another ·instance of how the subsidies, "Home Defence" Flottllas and ·Eskasontc freights ~ould r,ii .. i1:i1m ·wirhla three :P•"I 1 01;~ -:i..~ 11~e '!er:.'!::"'~ror ::.::~ -~::. J:."i...,ta ear=HDCklll 
• . .. . . : I 'I b" . lo 'n "' ·a- " . . . to «Omplote para'1Bf• and total do- .. . ' . i . . Monroe, Gove rnment is practismg ,c;conomy. Is 1t a square w.ere mere y 1· ea -1tes, s1mp.., t" at.;;!ill . n-o~hmg "!lore. menlla.' . . l • ~weell~nd, Bandmaster ol the s. u. F: 1, , o· 
d I d . T . . D ' . . : f . ·h I • • , ~ i· : •· • • The alltDlal•..Dr~ Cecil Renolds and an. the members or the band, who rL....l..o: Is'"'""'...- ltillM .. ea to ~pnve . nnity- 1s tr.1ct .o a ~te~~er ser.v1ce at ~uc • , . 14111 MccOY ls: "•dthout qutato,;1 .. l!tll• could posaibl~ at~end, apl!fe•red cin the \dl4Uete . ldlltl;, u~ 
a cost t·o the country, to sa tisfy the political spite of .small- UNCHARTED ' ' ' fetag rrom pareaJ•-n form or donicn- groands ind unhl the end or the pro- I . , 
minded politicians, of \vhich Mr. Monroe, the Prrmc Minis- ' . : : • • . . ,); ' .• ' '!a"lne to orgnalc ~1!3n;cs oC t'lic b,.;ln cccdings ftllcd the air with lively music I Capt. Cbarlle pfftfo~ tft.tt"4 ~ 
(- . . . . • ? . , . and brought on In bill cage b~ •x~oo! This featu~c waa much appreciated by Bell !Jlole with a 1000 · llf'IL 'Of ..fll\IL 
ter, IS the prrnc1pal '?ampulator . A deluded people w1tl L' AN o· : . .. . > •Ive addiction ie nlcohol ; nd • b!Ooll the diners who do not always ea(.lo ~ . Good for Skfpper Claarlle, lie 1"l'fl' 
. certainty guage the ealibre and contemptible contluct of · · · FA@~· & . • ,, ,.. ... toi.cu011 or 1nng. •tandlng. • i
1
mustcal ·•ccompanlment. 1camo wltbout 11, and bo wnt ce~ 
I ' • • ~ • . .. ' ' ell ' ' • ... - Bclol'e 2 p m the cue.ts began lo lu - Id d ..... _ ..... Ma 
such mean · small-minded men who now· have to decide the _ _ · • · Tho •Me I• ·~ its early •ta~··~ . , · · . rn oYer ~mo 0 0 we• --
, ' • ' . • - tho ollcnlsl'• report ••lil during ... &lcb arnve. "II •he nel&hbounnc settle- .FAii. pol.i~ical destinies of 'New foundland. ,. u s~ ~k""'~· ~ ..,la'. or '{jo,,, .. ,., sbou1~- w. ~~e<\'-•~Jncnts -~·re ··~···~led, the Cape I :• - - . 
Mr. Monroe will .shortly be taugllt the lesson that this , . ,_~ ' , . ~, ,~ \ niatter ot .~ourse. , 0 lcCo~ ih.io~o1fShore, .&.nee Coce..Splllare-'Covc, El- eapf. ":td ~ ~ 
· · ' · . ' • " '" . ' • • . • '11'/ti\. 'in • and 00,.,. , Pie MCIN· aotjqu , 11a1"l!, ~b$r)f, , Blrchy Covi; New- 1 Groaa lalall'll wJtla a \iUiDper 'J~ form ~.f c.ontemphbl~ trea_tmen't ~f norf_h_ern '(!1str1cts will be . .• ~ ·_. '• - · ,,;:;.. f -' ' hop th• morl1lot< ofter lilrs}&r'ore ,..~ man'• :C~e. 1:10wer.''1\lida1c. and UpP_Or 111 u 111n1 agalll u:11 weeJi. .,~JJl8 
resented m full measure, and by the sturdy :voters of Bonn- G t Tra l · Labr.t Half . ·' , , . . ' . shot wa• " "'nntunil rilantf.,,touon or Amherst Goves, The local mercan11le 1 •ccoad trip. CapL l"l'ecl la a 11 ... 
. . B . f . . . I . . . ~ • I c m o~ Ill ccniccture 88, )USI . whom this Ibo dlsea•e'" accordfrig;. 10 tho <l!X'l<lr i , firms generously closed their shops ood will au re got bl• part of wlaat 1111 
vista ay, who are neither sel ish nor SO poht1cal Y vmd1ct1ve Big .llll Eul'Ope. Contains Rut great slice or,:the No(lh American · · arier dlnnel' •nd all mode alad holida,· going-even the drop or nro water. 
d · h · b h f T · " B f h · · · d 4 000 Wbl ' . · Phyhlcolly, too, tho prisoner I• bu . , 1 as to epnve t eir rot ers o • nnity ay O t eir JUSC,an , ~ continent b~ongcd. As 11 , resull • •Pillo re!lcctlnn or his former l!dC except 1he busy men w~o ".'akc and -
equitable share of public utilities. - .. or this uqcertainty uf•owncrsltip 1 ""Y' Dr. Reynohla. nlthoiigh, OU: t~ hondle fish. For althouch. 11 was " The people or Clwlp lalaa<la 1" 
· · (By R. T. joy in the Washingtpn · f ·-' j• ; d t · d' , Cbaracterlat1« or"' arcala victims hc.l !' "Fishe~men'a holiday," It waa on idea1 1havl11c great 1port oYer Jacklt ~ 
. -- . Ison o ... ~ ' un ers an mg wa! . ' - ' day ror ,fish maJtln&. . 9rta' government bnoy, be pat oat on 
• • ' Evemni Star) en reted •n'to be twee it the twl: 1abo~ apdt'I' tb~ ol.uiton tbot be I• ·Th ; ' • , . I Fox Head Roel<. A aoatb wot wlli4 . Is Th A S 0 I ? • • ~ , · • • "'bctlcr mnn p\rslc:alb· · than h•' ovo c S~ttsl wcre well contes ted 1n IS quare ea , , As the United Stales 'round-the-,; British de}l91~1l~nc1cs wherchy. Ct111. """"·" • • · r, • : ' ' , • every event. We were' iiid j9 notice I blew It down YH'Y ""r hl1 own wbarf • •orld flyert leave Greenland oh a(la was to· lia e sole rights to 'the • 1 '. that boys ofcC.L.B. tr:iioina ca.,icd olf I In the !llalo Tickle oo WetlnClday. 
• • • • • • " : < , • • • • n. ono_ :n:&J1Ccl. hl>wo•er, lhp r,opor I • '·· • • Aug. 29th. Tho- Morine and Flaberi.. i · · f: • Ille I~ Arctic hope of their int~rior and Nc.wfoun~lnnd sim1l~ r show• McCov fr~c, of nil d•luslon · "H .no less than nine prl•es in c'"nts open . 1 > ' 1 . ~ . " · .- · • 10 11 • • 1 h .1 · O<lparlmeat wlll get Iota of cal11 from 
It was 1.1· I ced th_-; r-...,1 journey, 'they approach the ·no· rights to the s~abonrd .•on , •11,.hich kqow& "• ts bmko : ·he· hns no dolu •1 • _omeT rs. n 
1 0 mcn:nnh e ~-1our Jocklo. 
:'!- l!ll.u IC y announ IH -..:···n A . I .• elo • •fr ' ltb ,. • .. • l •Y race emplcm•n's mco ••me 1n • 
r.: ~ di · F man's-land of North mencan extensive fishr ry operations arc 0 0u1i " "" · , . nm '•~d J T So ye 5 C . Youra truly, on• can date for Oge>, had Continent. From Indian Harbo~. 1 carrictl no. Tl :s agrecmen't serv~~ tl Point gout 1b1\•L' tl\e mcmbron~ o ' scco~d In °1h; tug wo/ ·., • .cm::~~; 
1 
rJl'OSJO. 
G :JI • .:. :.:.: ... • • • • I . . , r o ' lC pr eoncr•s. raln hos be.gnn t I • • j()9ernDll •llWllY ~rlCICll', lhe glbbe-c1rclmg airmen well cnou!th .U(lhl pohtlc1an$ $aw thicken with an acco'mnanvio• lln :•roused great excitement Templeman'• · . 
::.lit 6 .: t -c 1 __ ._ b k h d . . ' ' " •· ' 0 I If b . h · The Hallway Commi .. 1011 hu •P· , 1111y pc: y oe C1IJI ...,,. IC over t e. most eso· 10 the ·undefined boundary a splen· Jceblcment, 'of Judgment lntollccl ant m•a •so came o est 1n I c mcrcap .... 1 ' M 
..-¥;;; l;'f.< • r I • • • . ' Iii•·· but the mC il h I d b. ""' Died CapL . G. Dallon, formcrh· llllltoR~tlllRlftg a position if late and danger-ndden tracts o 1did opportunit,y. to reap a rich har· memory._ th~ alienist declar•e tho . -. . P w 0 •u c •g gu~s l;r'blrd omcer 011 tho ss Slh'la Act· •~Ii•· 'n "'"'-.. ofa"""'-on ~~ocean ever conquered by intrepid vcs't1 The" forthvdlh begnn a .dis. MCCuy 18 "l'' o_nly n dlaon•cd. but inhF~~~~ .pro~ed .100h5trRonlgd 101r anyltus Superlntcodeat or ·the Slen;.,•hli> .J\,G v t1 •~ 1'""01111 • ~ · :t t.. .... _ tJi . 1 1 • • .,,. Tcry do.ogeroU8 mn.n ot c~ cumc1nauon tn r c c . n the iJ Ii! _;:.:.,. C , .• p,onet!ra, uat ey can also ook pule O\'l'r the div!sio~ of 'the land · • · following' cvonos we were treated 1, Deportment pf tho Rall way. He tak<. 
tnat tan a • unn tcisMe" man, and it tdrcad to a no-tess 'desolate waste which hns r; •nc o:i for ?cores .or . The hllbl which Mlos Dahlgrnn re some 'ftne exhibitions 01 good running tho placo or Capt. George Spraak· 
file wbO induced him to leave hi!! position of 3rd or land the unexplored and un· 1 ' . ii h I . IT i nbcllotcd when questioned by tho <11• I 100 Y rd J . I t J B . Un "'.bo. I• retired. I~ waa also dccld· 
. • .. • . . )Cars nn . as. .en . pro t IC 0 trlct ol!o"noy w&ll to the otrccl tho . • ": union1- 5 • amcs ra 1ed to. place the S.S. Portia back on cer on the Silvia to contest Fago District In the interests known peninsula or Labrador. ,, legal recs but .has never secmc;d r~h• hnd' been spying on 1\lra Mo~ iii, Gold Piece S2.43, J~~k Thorne, . her former route l>C,weco Sl. John'• 
f h T P - · h If 1 1 · ' •· · · · 
1 
'Pocket 'llnlfc I 
, o J e ory arty. On a platform of rP.trenchment, vast territory, a as arge :t! to !IPPrnach ap· end ,until now. . .u1d McCoy. 1111w McCoy l•ov• the dcat I · · and Port o.ux '.Bosqu ... Wbon Ith• . 
Oij>J. Dalton went to the district and told from every plat- Eur?pe, Labrador boast~ of a pop· I Newfo!m~land, no _!nngcr ~rJis· apartm~~t shortl~ ll<lforo tho• oollnll'1 Br;;~I, 1~nt;;·0.~;~:"~ .. ~~ ~~": ! Glencoe comes otr dock she wlll pro· 
• . . . 11lnt1on or only 4 ()()(),.hire settler:i., fied to acceP,:t the bare coast line ..,,w. a lhlok.,.•l men orrlve. henl'd ' ICO<?d lo Argentla lo tako up her for m 
fl' form, so we are infonrted, that he 'SOtJght no S;<ivemmeflt but 0 ~ 'ts Eski~o and Ind.inn in· h. . h · ~.h b ~ tt ' . " " argmMnt und •• · •hpt and th ~·stercoscc~!!e •nd views. · er route. Tho Portia which la now j b ..i Id k . b . . . f th h • I • as er s ari:. ,as cen · ~ u i?g lit saw th& "lhlck-~ol'' mnn d• art • 100 nrds. Senloro-lst. . Frank at Port aux Basquoa la coming to t. 0 anc WOU ta e none, nl it 1$ a notot1ous act at t / !:, habitants there are no - rerrl n figlit ror n !Slice or., the' interior · · D , • • earce. Pipe and Pocicb; 21id, George 1 )obn"a 10 toke up tbo nbo•c mention· 
pact made by Crosbie prior to the election in order to secure IUlhentic census estimates. IQf lhe peninsuin whicltis." !rom the Lhw:·~ulho ··~·~u,1 • 110,n "!· tblls olllb !Ford, Sarety Razor. led route. 
hi d d d 
• • . I • <) • • • • mony ~ • r1. ... o!Rrl n, ... I 220 Yard.• . Senior· 1st Walter . , !> ca.n I acy, an which npw becom~s publi,. ·nroperty, re- Perhaps the most interesting little that is lcn9wn or it. undoubt· lnafals she beard nod anw two 100 T · ·-:- • ---o---
• ' • ........ f f h' ·~ ' - I "d 111 . h .. r . • .. . • . cmplem•n, watch lob, 2nd. Allred I Al COll"L ·~~ 'UTO ' a 
veafs a rotten state of affairs )Vhen we come tO consider the eatur~ O I IS• 1onmcns~, U~~c~t C •e y nc '"> 01'es1s aod mmero1s !loelng rr<im tho orartment after tho Templeman, table bell. ' v '"'"" ·DRl\ER• . 
claims of life-Ion servant o[ the a ·!' h h -J ·b land is thl.t 11s 6~ne_rsh1p 1s a and this fight,, drRgged out ovcJ hootlu11 ~n.d that one of them wo I Hall Mll~,_:.111, George Fifteld. , - < 
'• g · S . f I way W O aye .ee~. matter or doubt, I( 6 jU!jl now lht years rus it jt~ been 1res11lted last Albert Mor~. forl)1or bu•"f!'d O[ Mn cOlfee Percolator· 2nd John Ryon ; (Boston Traaacrlpll 
tl\row11 in the discard tO satisfy the unscl-up'~lous -polit'ic:il English Privy Council has on it! ' year 'n, c'antlal's o~rfng Ne~· l\fon. ~ff11 ·"'lmafiit1 ·on 11·hloh '"' ·bM d111re:tc Cue a~d Holder. 'I El•·ory drtnr qr • car kno""' th•t 
purcl1ases <!f Sir Joh·n Cr~sbfe. It is Cllrreh.tJ-t\: sa fh~f ~ands, r'he task- or deciding how'!imndland .Ief~ her territorla1 'o; Lheory orrk; slaying wh•4 ml~h I One -~llle:-~st. Georg.. Fi~old, ~~:~t~': !nv;:rn:t ,~m~~~:1i;:~n[.,~ 
Ca)it. -Stevenson, th~ Commodore of the Governin,.nt .R<iil: i11uch' o1r Labrador l?elongs ro . rlghts 10 rlic l.nbrador Peninsnln 11x~1°08'ra0 10h1~1 ! ·d al 1 . '11 ,_ . 1 TP~out !,~3: 2.nd, George Ford._ Cold collectod. the choacea or an nr.cldont . ..~ , ., ta . ' , ~· F ' .. ~ '1 C r O er Dlt' lli •o. "4" tCC:C, ~, • 1 T 
wa,'9' S~!PS was slat~d for.tMs ·position. In point o'.t'Service~rrd . nnd,a :ind how much to Ne~'" eno~gh ~?D"·Y/10 pa~, orr ~er nn· ~..,,,u~Ul'"d tp t:roee the. 0..1110 on~ ·~•n·I Fbotball sixeL Married vs Single, nro comparatlve17 •light. ho vcdo&· 
aacorlfing to every tenet of fair play and a d · I h .' fp~ndla~d. The country tnkcs 11! Uonnl debt1 a. matter. or ~6J,OOO,· .no!• 01 entry Into tho Unit.a Sid•• won by married, 4 aoals and 2 corner• ll'lsa who alArta to rro .. tho all'l"•t 
: . - . . .- · . . square ea ' . e was name , from a Basque flshermnn '!JOO; Newrl1u'idland.decllned to be ~! a forlunu In pttrJoua ll<>~os . >a.Id to ~ 1oals. . ,, l ln front of ~n approaching car t>ecom~ t~ l~gical candidate 'for tlie pos1t1qn. How ~.OC!S Mr:. !\(on- l!amed Bfadore1 wh'o l!'ettled in o'il'c 'tb'us telie've11 of her Tln'Bncial olltl·' ti> bHo been 10 ' tbo · ~•Ion ol j c. o . E. vs. All Comers, won by c. cooCu.oed, turns back, then •U•rer'" 
roe tt"' Ch · f h R ·1 C · · ~ ·1 I . . • . · ' M hf di -• 11 1 th .11 0 E . 2 1 d to harry aeroaa. Reaall, he I• hlL ; .ue airman 0 t e a1 way omm1ss10n rCCOllCI e \IS of 1ts numerous bays on the year gations, antl~iS rightlfll! her case ore or 1 '""'~ "" " I e mo · " goa s an I corner to I coal T hi 
. . . . "' .. • . ,, . .. . .., ... or ber dcatb t""·o ,.,11ntt or gemti and t corner wo can opproac ag a comer ncRr 
conscience with the performaqces of Sir .• John Crosbie· in . !520. ""~ rcw years later 11 ";~ before rhe. f~ivy ° Co11noil in Eng·. rotn ·M1>,.,. .. .;.,0 •• d~"'t ~- ~.:: , M J ~ R. 11 If r M ' u at the aame time. one drl,cr 
d .h' h t d b h I ,.._ . ' "' !.! • "' , ,....,. ~~·· - "'11 r. . ~ · ~ • w e o our II· ~t~tlng to ·the Com'missi<ln ' th&t t i~ was his Gcivetnmenl; 'i: are Y t e ~l\.I! o;er •"""rtter ". Ian., . . T~ l~tle c_olony ha~ ,visi~ne alnadr, been 1DKd•. and anotMr Jot lstrate, diatrlbuled tlle prlzea. TM •••rera. •Iowa 11~· ·tbea sl'ffda U.P •b 
and he intended to h-ive ,hi'' nol)lille~ .Da1ton get tw . b •. its wonderful f1~er1es ~'i°~:11c ~o( I Ame101i!ill ~pttal •\urn1n'g her Of Jeni• wu 1Wov~re4 WIM!D M,.,., ,Maal•trate ud Dr. Porbea weie the !let a~ad or the otber car. Rea1111. • 
· . · . "' . ,., ."!.'~ JO · ·nown and it became a boile o( s.hare or 'tt!o -1!11brador ,,,ildetnes! :J(onate Tbomu, hliter- ~ McCoy, turn olllclal 1tarten. 'The Jndaes were Mr. c.olllJlon. , In MCb or these 117potb~t-
The public a'r~ s~~riz~.tha t'fie thre~rei;t~lq1ng l'llem- conten~n. If has remained so· rrito -._ J'n 'We~·prodn~ ttiJm oYer ~ 111e nt1tr1et Attor,...1 w. Brown, Mr. :r. Joy, Mr. ~bnr teal .. ..,~ calm Judsmeat ls d .. tror";'. 
bei;s of the. Comm1ss1on, wJlp profess to have oack b6ne sat ever since. The F~ench stepped in ' center , •. :, . ' " lb the e1q1lanatlon tbat ber bnlffie.; H1trla, and Mr. Benlah Abboll-. itbron ~ • -Jllarr. befuddlemen 
. : .. ' , • • ' ' left them with bor I.Ii• algbi ol Mrw 'l A aide •h•'ll' tllrowln11 balll I ow m•eb more dan&erou, tben. I• 
.pat and allo..,ed Cr~bie to ride· ro11gtr-shod ~Ver tlrcm. ·fsut th~re ~·fk in the latter parlor the '. ~~ Pmlee. . ·. • ffti.~ .. ~· .. . . ml .. llianfiH'llY Mr.·John R:llicoc.: ·111e drlwr "la<!M Juqment •• Cor ~ 
a~rt from the p0Jii1ca1 ·aspect of this appomtment· 'is ih· shcfeeolp cen tury, Ind for msn) Very 'n~r. ~e lftn~lng place of . Mt. Sllu Sweetland pjoyed attractlw coatlllaoaa ,•treteb betllddlj'd bp 
volved ~the much more serious a~·d ' rar-reachiqg ' \:onse'.- yea~ l' maintained , gar~is_ons 11 the Unite.ti . Sta'tes ri~rs is the ll!UWMING MVjf·f.llt't ' 1ami.1na and relllmlftallwe. A .rat llQaorT ·/ 
. . · f h d . , °"· .•· VUIOUS vantage po1nlS till the SCll· gold territor.y , wholll! diSCO\"el')' '11J1£'r 11\ r.i many "thank ,--" are due etpeelally 
qllenCC$ arising out o t e mterferenee by the -CorrimtSS1on r1idera drove them our la t .. :w.. d J • · ~ 111 tbe IMIOl wtio made It ,_Ible te 001.1.11,..,. CL.l1Jf8 BY LOTTF.RT 
h L- . • · s year a • ..,-re 190 a11en1ton · · • • ..--• ' • wit tit\: internal managetn'eflt oflhe' Ra1lway a11d sreatn~p !p . '- Shifted Many..,_ 01 the whole Am~ricin continent Tbe ..,,,_.r AJ111n 11'. ROM ·-. Jia .. ·atteh .._11tru1 _.or the ..-it... -serVice6 · · 1 • . · . • . ell&red from Bar Bulla ror Otoiacn• men wfio orcanlHd the Sporta, and to PUJ&'llTZ. Oermanr, Ans. 7 (AP) 1 
, . . · ' . . . . n ~.760 11 "'.a~ h~nded over tq That llo\lfm proYld a fT'ule be- ter w1t11 14141 qDIDtala or ult 11anc 1i.e wllo heple4 In e¥ef1 way In Ibo --cr.uton or a 10C:.1 nna lau. bOen 
.• · l'~e matter of recommendation .and promotion 40> . con· Ciln1J1an 1dmtn1stration by tbe causo or iY 'Oreloke,d "'"!'~ or pro. flab._ • , • • • , ,11e11111na or ~ an<1 c1oat111& die u~ &!lat ~ ~ al&llt all 
nectton with the Railway .and Dock Works belongs to the British crown, th'en It ,, .. trans- moters.j~ . . " . '1!1! . - . ' . : arolllillli aflerwardl,~; • 1!'~- • ~ Ill Pllt tnto ·~ 1 M . S ,_.. of "" .. lel'M to Nowfoundlaqd, but . wu by ...,,. " · · . '!)\ ~·~-~ ....., ' ftoQN. • Of. 11114 '-'!'ellea wlllcb 
+tlf'a anager. ~p 1nm tnfs au'th?rlty atrd you al 1'tir buded back ta 0.ftallii. ~liJ. Lil>ilactb'f 1 . .w 1P~tllli111Jt"t'fi••i ,. · we. n•• 






·_r·· .......... , 
.Co1Uli~0n -
ii ttie arch·m~niy' 
o£1fialth 
' 
· l and H~ll~k, who replied in a' card, r ·c-:.Bft--:.-. - s. . 0 bcra, and :i.cy prompt)reXJ>OUcd· 11al~ 1, 
which was printed In 1holr newspaper 
on' October 9, 1828, u follows: 
Pl'L S :Ycs1crday our new boat, lhc Journal ; . . , : ( · ~ 1 of Commerce, wcnl bcfow for th'e ftrat , lime, fully manned apd ' equipped for Conqiier the enel'ny ol conlftll>lltion ~ i:qot a wbule aervke.. _.We understand that ber mal 
army of pbysical1 foes, inclt1din1 indigestion, biliou111¥U. 1hc Thomu H. Smith, ls also in read· 
sick headache, Sleep!~ and nervous·•. dyspepsia. incss for similar•duty. An ·opportunltY 
Beecbam's ·Pilla have beeria'Wt>tld-Wide<favori~.,lazative · ls now alrotded to• an lfonorcblc' com .. 
for over 80 ye&!'& .;They go..atraight to the cause of many · · Th bll ·11 be b n ed 
Ula and remov• iJ,. The7.act.p;omptl7,.pl<'&aant-l.;.•"\d aurety. Pqnfy ; •petition. C pu -C: wa e~e • _ 
vecetablit, han::nteU1 non-babilclora:Wig. ' Tb..e ·t:tine-*- ; by such extra cxerti,ons .. to procure mar 
tested pUti 1tiength1n 1.bti ato'midi. l'thiiata\'; 1oe'u••r 'aod inc news, ond we trusf· the· onlY con· 
' · - • • • • ' mcn1s will be, which 'can outdo the pbla, \illth el1bt rela~ 'Of ljci .... 'By ldlemc for hun!llC tlte . '" Relie. -· ' 1cn1lon ~.1;.ecn 1he i'wo boa1 es1a~lfsh- tabllabed a pony expr.P. lrq111 Pblladel characterlatlc Ollf'IJ', ~i.E•evwti.,.. in:Can'..,la,: • ~ Ve' ether, in .. vlgilADce .. pre .. rvance .. ADd thls• lllellu tU,. wm f ~· able expreu from BOlllDa to NeW 
/ - , success. In ont respecl, and In 0•1e ''to publlah S~bent ..,,. lWldt·filllr 1 !oplllf alld BWte Md INNll!i\tlll 
t · e• ( - ~ ·• !only, we expect. lo be outdone; and •Iha boara In. 1d- ot ~fr'~tP..-; ell',llrD: JI, Cr1Ja. ~ llP.ll 
. .· ,. P.1 \ f''  ,. ~ ; ' 1 is, in collccling newa on the 1 S~bb r:. '(Illa ~tem , wo~ •..-taDJ llfi¥elf • an l~nt on·s 1. · ·. a. ·1.nn. 1 ~:~,:,~::t~~~1:::;ea:?~~!~M~~ 1:;?.:!~~ ~.c.;:& • ~ .. , 
l la1es1 m·1r1ne h1!ellfcence. we '!'Ult .... ,maintained .....,,.._~ ~~ .\ tr- .~ tl fb- ,,, f .... 
" -... , ... •;. ,~ . " . , " I peal to the candor 1nd mor1I prln..-lple reqap.., 
. . of our subilcrlbcra for a• Juatlfl .atkon:• j die' ~:lltjl'W!t-1 
Wh. a ~:f A. p· . M' . Hale and Hallock 1110 erected upon I by \¥ ·at t : oD • . '' . , ean·s the Hl&hlanda, near Sandy Hook, a 1Yort; • • \.,. • • semaphore teleanph, to wblch tW 
, l . _..,,, . , schooner sicnaled the ne.., ui4 wh~ 
, , ; ,. · ; . - .. in turn tranimhtaHt to Stalll'll t• 
The buSincss or news.gathering and· gcrs.. Topliff' cstobHsheCI n "news. Thcoce the· newa wu Cllrrlld ~ 
nc\l.'S -publishing. ns "''C know it, i~ room" :n Boscon, where he 'Sold ma"· 1public11rion ollte-rln' New.~ 
wholly nn American idea, having rnkcri kc1 reports and shipping inlclliecnce; In ihls way theY' were Ible h d 
i1s rise in th is counu11• There \ ~-ere o.nd Blake was ,n journalis tic Gaffer alt competitors.. They aha fa~ 
oo••·Oo•• '" '°"''" ,., N« ' '"'· Hmm, ••.o •~"" ••~ ''"'" ,. """'"' 1....- "' 1 
where th_c men had been !\c .· ~ u1:cd hnrbor in his rowboat, intercepdng ina edltion." .... Tbe ISeftl• aboat dut illlCe 
to resor t to cxchnnge chc cur:ct1'. g~s· ., coming Europcnn ~ackets, and pedd: . jor the Journal or Commette la tb ~ 
s ip. nnd teners on imporu1nt ' top1~ · ling ·out ,s best he · could any nc~s 
1
d.a)iJ ,11&.used are•t publlc. lo::mt, an.t 
hod oe<nsionully been publ ished. bu1 , thnl he secured. Bo1h these men dis- ! ~ore !cng the proprletortl enJoycd a ' °"'ii;~:;,; 
be fore I his time no si•stcmatle dl'ort ! ployed zeal and intelligence, ilnd bolh nntion:il · reputatlnn. 1wellii or~¥ 
had been mode 10 keep pace wi1h lhe 1 become famous in 1hci r dny. I Not con1ent wi1h dlstanclna- tbe:r · qulftit.1 od'lfle Wba ~~or,, 
"·orld 's happenings._ Then come the La1er, in 1827:· Mr. Art.hur Tappnn, j • · • . 1•I011 of 
nc\\·s popcr, supplanung lh~ chnp·book. the mcrcha.r.t·phnon1hro~1st and rc· IM!l!Vi&'fwr.44!!!:81! ~a"ceav!!.~!'!!'!l:aV)P.!?!;!l:w~.P~ V/ltb diJI ldftllt of thetfli~ij 1he alm3nnc, nnd 1he poh 11ca l pa mph- for mer, founded lhe Journll l of Com- ~!)AOl?...,H""O...._ 0-"-·- _..,0~9.Milll~'"°.11'•"".".~~~· Cral11 detennl• to- mai.•.e11 
l<t. I mercc :n New York lo combn1' 1hc grow • , ·- . - ~ w:>''~W N ' LIFE" . nove1 ·.qeacy In ~·I bulm9, llllt onr . 
Jn 1he nc\\· dcvciopmcnl ho!( o doze.1 I ing influences or 1he 1hca1cr, " 'hlch he 0 ' ; , •, '=.J .l;ll:-~ · · , coun'lcled' the hattlllty of tbote lumnf. -·':r'~!:!;;i=::!=~¢=; 
men \\"Ore nomble. Samuel Toplllr ~rcgurded •• pern icious.' Bui t~~ pl~)'- 1 , . • · • ~onopoly of Morae'a pateDla, •bf earrier•llilcou 111 a bOllll, .. .,... •• Ille 
Harry Bin kc ,.·ere 1hc firs1 newsmon· houses pro\·cd 100 s irong fo r him, and _ Soni• SpoClal'Feauir..a orreracl you in .der a CIJOlTII J,IFE rolljry1 desired to control the news-b~ ed .bf the laltd,rO\lto to Halifax fn. on:4,1Dbceil.' 
_ •i1hin " i·c'ar he sold the popcr· to ( I) Ntr'>ltJitli-al ·l!xamlnatlnn •ttqulrM ui> tn 'l!All0.118. themselves. There was · a wrp• •ot>c- season •o take P:usaae on the press ex- rhe N 
' GERALD S. .D.Ol'liF., . 
·Jllstrlhotnr, St. ·John' !<. ' 
DlVid Hnlc nnd Gcrnld Hnllock, tw'\ (2) '" rn•• rn• ""' ~l•nltlNI. tit~ fom!'llDJ " 'DI ,., • 11 l•httt · .f'MI. The New Y'ork J'11pera iolneil press boat for Botton;' and When the ptt)'Ulen In mone,, •'weUt•:a 
• Pre•linu na~u , • .,. PolleTo . f 'Ith th t le h ·•· • ....... 
. )'Oqng Boston journalis1s. They w~r.e .(I) In adc!J'Uon"tn P11ht1,1our Urewlum<, ll1e Com,..nr wlll flRJ orces w . e e &rap ~,_, ID_, atetmer 1pproaclfed the shores or lriblltlo .. of Ille news of 1...,,.-'" 'tiiifit,.,', 
familia r "·i1h the · "·ork or Toplilr aM I ron a ' mouthlJ Income whllsl dl•ab\ed. · In 1848 or1~nized the Auoclated Pn;as , Mus~huaetts his plceons, heavllr localltlri; but theV had no Ylllee lq; 
Bloke. and promp1ly 1ronsplnn1cd 1hclr I 11 • '" ""' • .. ; d•uth 111 nttldPnt. tht l'nmi•nn.!r wRI ""' 11oml11E wi1h. Mr. Hallock as president •nd Dr. frelihied with the European news. m•~•ge!llent: The •tern ·~ 
me 1hods 10 New York. They disl:a td· T ll t: •t' Al't: V .U.UY. Ot' TUE t'OLll)l'-SIOJltlO "'P' .,,.___ AleXl~der Jones, u manager. Ila ?'e"I· I were !lent orr< frbm • window · In hip fin•llY ~elled, There WU a ,..-
cd 1he ro\\'boa1, nn~ bu ill a h'andsomc ' _l'ollry. I••· In•!••(-. · l bership wu llmhed to the propraelora ls1ai..·rbom. · This was so adroilly done li•ed co lctt that ended In a comp'l!iiii 
j" .. . l•F.T U!' !1111111' nm. 1 , ' • ' f ·1h ., o .... N Y k d 111 s' · " • · · 
sc• ·going yach1, which 1hc)' named 1ho ' "r<own Life Insurance Company of Canada 0 e six, r ~•n ew or a • • tfial, lonc1>cforc the express boat land- isc. Th west was aclmltfert to 1. ~ 
Journlil or Comme rce and ran twenty ;· • "' an~ ilS purpose ,..~ 10 ca1her ne""~I ec1; Crala's 'Pigeons •r haH reached tho ncorr hlp In the d. lrecdon of the bllll1~ 
or 1h ir1y miles beyond Sandy Hook 1~ 1j : • (Jhad OIDte• Tornlo, Ontarln), . ~hem o~ly .. L:l(cr, other ncwspa 1 city IJd 1he_ news • they ~roueht . hod Tw~ wol11em men, Richard. S8lltll 
mce1 .. Ir.coming vessels. Th~rc had ~ La" Cbambcro. SL Joh'"' ,..;,. r ·• J.!l the 1 n1~r_ror .•rr•n&cd for cxchan§• bcetf published, His . opi>onents then Ciacinnati and W . . N. Hald n LI 
1 previolfSly . b~n • small combi~~1ion. ' · J. P: BURKE, C)q?IL ,J. ~ ·• ·• ,In~ news wnh 11.' and thus ,1he ·cn~ef· gave ·up . the ~ant, aJ d ' sel.c\ed •Craia Lciulsvll!•· Joined Wbllela1r Rat 
lor' Ncw York. pnpcrs _!O gnlher ship ' ' si»iee1a1 .lruL ··~fol' NewlHndlanct. prise developed into one of, grcai 1m- lhelr ecn~'rpJ "'anqer. James Gonlon •Bennett .. an l'•"'s; bu! 1he building or· 1hc Journal •
1
, • 1 1i1Jll;o0d. - • • i- : ' " portancc. ' . , '. . i . I For h• ,insuing forty ycars, lhey,had commiu~e; Charles A. 0.1111 -
or r0mmc~e in~enscd 1he 01hcr meni- ~ea::~ele:t~ I A hundred 1n1ercs11ng , srorics • ate . 1 · ·' 1 H 11 k. ed as ,J ftftb member and " -o ~ ... , a 1 h • - 1 " M no riva wonny o no1c. a oc re- · 1 , ..._ _ 
. . . . ' , .. , i . • , !Are 10! o I e. expcr cn~s .'" ' . anag r Ii red in 1~ 1 4 d Cr · 1 1 ~ 'rsbe 0 vld amt Wll)lam• Henry· Smhh WDD 
· . · · • . • Jones. B\:"usc of tlic cxce111vc eo$t • . n "c . · a · ed lh w-•· ~ \91-'-"'oa ... 
. • ' · - • - · · ' · · ~-~ " ~ · 'fli • J I M. Slone succeeded as prcS1dcnt and scrv e ..,_meyi"""'" -i...c~:-·-1111ri'r:~r.<'1:_=1"B..-.s::i"'llli·111r:~r.· ~ ... ~,.-~_~•=~;ll!!_.~-~:ic;;,~~,r.:·1~-1.mDm&a•~ ~~~~;i~~~~~~ ;~~:£~~~/~.~fri f ~ ~?2:;7:;!;~:~:n:i:;. :::·:·I: ::::~~':.~nnt~or :-:l or 
,~..,.~=:..,,. ;1.;:., ' ' .,,--. " •'. ··' ' • ' - ' . , ga 1 ? rth' ~r ssl ., ro 0 115 be •11-powerrur In Its fleld ; and on or. 1 ('l'o be cotdfllued) • ~ • • ,. ~ ~ ·l ' I 1 , me 0 1 • In . t .oCODg Q 00.u p r I ( i d ti r • r • h 
• ' • I '...l!. ~. ~ d i h' t " Wh en orine war t c great eutcr · ' ' ' · · I ; ! ' · · "After some day~" obsr;~ce from lod l~-. beens ' '1° •.~ d·J •~hcn'ihvc :"1 ••nccR, . •d · ,AT~NTIC CITY, N.J~ (OP)_,, 
, 
postt on-1 1cappcarc n 1s sea • en N A ~ . • , . Feeney ot New Hampshb A 
•' • • .. , 11!e1• dC$ired lo convey th is ·inrormnti 'n cws :g~~E· wh~h hod hmennwhllc ga ve N~\Ue Hawktna a -1 la 
' ' · ' s D · t M gro,.•n up •n uropc· but t e ossocia- , . . · 1·E ,_ , respccth1g en tor nv1s o assn· I b ~ home, lier rtret 1wlmn1:ng 1...,.. d No . ' · d '' uj D l ton wa owned y seven New York 1 ·· '· "' - • ,chusctts, lhc wire , ohn av~ , • lhen swam out be:yond tbe b~tet an ' ; dead." But' 1he word "dbd" was n I papers, whlcl~ . gaihcrcd. such news •• tor. rol~Uon, Ho ""'" sebff wldl • . • • · • ·• ' l~. recogni ted as J cipher ,J>Y tho rec" ·,. they dcslr!'d ~~.nd •o~ d. 1•1 t9 lhc :new~ · ,cJ'4m\1s and shou.ie<J for · h'1p; 'l'll1J 




. ~~ . 
New York' ond ' BjlSIOn prooccd•1 lo subsidinry assoc •ho~•: st1eh 11$ the brough him 11.1boro. She had HYal" 
• '1, 'r:' _' f- ' prln1 post mor1cm eulogies, much lo New E~gland Associouon Press ond tried t swim before, 1be Mid. 
• "- Davis' iupus~menr. / f f ~ , : 
9 3 
' ' ' , _When t he '::hlg convenllO!! Of 18•/ll •• - - - ---:---r--.-~ --- i 
" 
j MSCmbtea st r hnadelphin, j Ot\c; :Jann. · -----··-----------!! 
cd to sc-arc :? gkat "bcatl;" : T~e wirrs · 
. ' 
did not croso 1hc river at Jersey Cl 
a.nd 1hore rare . he arr:inaed fo r n flt& 
sienal across ttic Norih River. ' f Gen-
. ' I 
era! 'l'aylor should prove 16 bc-su~ccss · 
Cul, n white wa.* to be waved. ~1~ 
fqrtunnfelY, nnortler coinpony was a.tso · ' 
' • I 
J .. ' • • . . 1 
,,.. · l/1it "I'' · · Th·e 
.a:;,X'"'e ·· Fish~r.m~n·s Friend 
• • 
tt ·' . . • . \ 
WE. ARE MAKrNG A SP.EC14L· 
. . 
sienalinc , by white Hags on ano1Jv.:r 
subjb 1, and so, Jones '°'as misled ln10 t • 
Taylor's nomlnollon before It happen· 
ed. 1 ' 
·''EXCEL'' .RUBBER BOOTS 
H.ove mo~ ~ure. Rubber, In tlic legs, , 
thon•lny o\bcr '~Odt ln31fd1 • '. • • . . ,-~ EFFORT ·T:O; ·._Pn~~&S:E 
Not only in the matter of ilitic W9~1tlp~ :i,nd · Promt>t! · 
Courteous Attention, but alsp in the ptaftcr of Prices. 
·. i.· ... .. ~ 
,........ 
. . . 
SEND: ALONG ·· Y-if.>.t!k OR'JJER 
. . 
\ .. 
FOR S:'TA..1t!1rf~Elt.Y~ '~ , : .v N 
' /. 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING •IN THE. P~TING !tRhln~: 
. ' ! . -
' 1·,.._; •• 
.. Ring-up the Busin~ Manager'~Gmce:~'~P,Horie 211'4', :fur"Prh:es. ~ • 
'· 
• 
'· . '•· . 






• . . r 
Dr. Jones wn~ a· bet1er genenl m1n-
oger 1hon ·prbpltet! In 1he•llgh1·or•10; . 
· ~ay, 1hc follo~ng , decl1r~1lon, which' 
~e publi•hod- in 1852/ ls •ln~stlnt. ~ , 
:.. All id-.¥ of connectlnc' europe wj th • 
AmeriC'li by lines cxlendlDf' direetly ' ' 
ocross 1hc A1l1ntl<',' is' u11erly -im)>ractl· 
• • J 
coble ·and absurd. It ls- foufld on load, r 
when ·scndine. mets ,.,. over a • clr~t • 
. ' 1 only> IO\fr or five• hvnd~ mi IF•· , ; 
ricccssa ry 10 lulve • relata · of battcrie. 
•nd maencts to keep up or io renew 
1 tlle' ciirrciff an'd' if o'l:n0ii7 m.i·1t tflla' ., 
• {"' be done in tlle • ocean-,~ fot ti-dl9tadc" 
or 1bree1 th'"'Jand m1lel ?" Bttt by 'fll"' 
J 
ay . of Behrlna'• ',Stralt the thine 11 
ptactleable, and ii• ullhule •c:com· 
pHshrDcnl . !• o.l\ly 1 ~foil 11( tlUJ•· • 
I' ·.cu11. aaalnb whodr the elrorrs of 
~lhe auocla1Jo'n were ~lrected, did nol. 
•·however, surrender. As the L&Me~ 
1 boats 1ou~hed ~t Halli ax en ~ute 10 Bos1001 to 1lili' ~ril' he "'"'*' lila-11t-
' t~n1\on: He -b1d a • aynopltl' of Baro- ' 
\~an happenlap carcfaUr prepareil I~ 
t\verpool and pl~ced In, the pu..,..•i 
' ha nda; •nd, on 11ie .. ;1,,.1 of '!lie- *9-
' AI 11 Halifax, tho puraer, -led tbla 
budcet In a tin can whlcli wu tb,... 
; onrllaid and "p1crcd up b) ilie Crl!i'• 
• "1ire1en111lve, who hurried It ool to 
l1roatoo and New Yort. by pOD)HJ<pr ... , i' 
'•cllmplcjely OUIStrlppfns, .aJf rivals, THo 
f New 1'W1nd' '80ttbn' deh°papet111"6n 
· "~<:~'· RD-~BOOTS·" ' 
Worir- chafej Ot' wrinkle, 1s they are ' 
., specialty , r\!-i rrrotce'd '' at'oUncf the 
lnstr,p a11d ·(cg: - ! 
'I" . "EXCEi.~' RIJBBER'BODYS 
.' ~'nv; TJRt>' TRED SOLES running 
· 11i•i1te. 'riy u'lllfl!i( 1~0.I heel~ 'll>ilh 1 
re.'fn!orced heel. • 
.Have an impl-o~d-pr11cess lniolt and· 
Lining .,.hi~h nbaorbs moitture and 
_'tetPji ~ feet, coot and 
• ' ~ tfry. j • 
''Excel'~ 
! Rabbe1 · 8 bof~ · 
Att aiac1e Ji 111 '')~~{tlfl· ~ Crackl, No WrlnllleL 
·4~-~c~r~ .. ~.·~~'1;~n1s frie11d . 
'" \ : ,r 
rterec1 • 1te1mer to ·~ ~W ' bom Halifax to Boaton, with the Idea. 
of 1e1cScrtphl6 I tf~ Boeton to lfow 
York! · lfui Cnfi ...... U.\'to'tk ::;. 1 ... .:!:~~:!:!:. 




....,.. .... • • 
' 
,., 
• I t 
THE 
• P.J~ground ~thleti~ l\feet I Saturday's Nigh t Fire ., 
{Ll~DALJ,' WlllTE . ')'rt E T;\ U Ol' I One Hou,.., G"oUed 1 -~ 
Tlf £ ,. F.I'r. On Satur do.t nig ht n dlw:utt lrou."J Ciro 
.. 
,. broke out In tho tcne~e.nt house Ko. 
o::. Snturdu.y 11 nernoon n nnnt J\ t h· 19 PrJoce's Street. Th~ f tro -.·ea caus-
Je.itc :'ite<>t \V-a.s hc lll ror th~ bo)•tt of ed by the cxu1oslon of on on cook er 
,~ , t In the house of 111,r.. llnto n, which 
EVENING ADVuCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Would you like to make 11'EIIE~ ' " " Bunuerrna n l: 4t tk P layg round. i had been lighted "by her daughter . ) !uch luterc:4t \\'ll8 . &ho\\·n a.od the 1'ioll te. In or(le r to prepa re n 1uuch 
~v4.;n 'r" cloijely cooteiHed. Rnn. \\'hl te . before go ing 10 bed. Aftt?r ligh ting 
;wns ctud ly the s tar or the tlay, " In- I one burner ot the cooker, t he gir l 
n fng six fi rs t ·p1nc<"8 ~n t t:!_e Junf('lr I went up&talrs and In h er n t:t.ae.n ce the 
event!\. Rnn. Is on ly 1 .. yflatt old, but the explosion took place. 1-ler mothe.r 
nn excellent runne r u1u\ iuznpc r. os · l•enrd l be exploelon ond on attempt-
' "e11 os being cle\•cr in n1>pu ro tu:4 log to enter the. k itchen,. found the 
' v<lr k. T he ' '' Inners ot the ' venU! were •" 'hole pince in a blue. Sbo ron to 
If so,· we would heartly recomme1d our readers fo 
c.l, ra11Q"'S: - I the s treet nn<l gO \'C the a lnrn1 . A 
:.o r ,\RllS DA SU. neighbor. Mr. Alex J :ielu!oo rung In 
) fltl a: f.; :- J"frst. Vo Hu.Y<'": Rf'~ond on nth.rm. from tbo ·box corner ot 
Gus Ed'"•nrds ; third. ;\t lk~ r\tkinffon. j \ Vnldegrn,•e nnd George Streets. nnd 
Junlor.;: :- Flno. Rnn. \\'bite: second, 1 the 'Veste·r n a nd C('nt re.1 compR.DJes 
'\'ill PO\\'('r; lhlrd. S d . Hc-11 1 ~>·· I '" e re prou1ptl)" on the scene. T here 
ltJO \'Altt>S UA~ ll t \\'DB a n a 1uple \\'Qt.er supply. but ow-
.ru nlnf""' : ..:..J.' lr!it. l nn . \Vh il"': ·Rf'l't · · In~ to the congested st'Cllon In " ' hlch 
On1l, ti••d. Cal\'f' rt RPld nnd l:.'rl\\·nr1t tho tl r6 occurred a nd tho tnn n.m-
l lc:ilt\)': tblrd. T ittl Uroder1 ck . I able na ture ot the RdJJOfn lng nroperty 
S•ulor-:- Fi·, . 1• rnut ThMhurn : i 11 wos" d1meutt 1usl( to coortne the ::t.8lt88lt8:8lt88lt88l ~-~~f:S:X 
1 <~nlt, 1 .. ,>11lle t:(lnl lft:H; third, Arthur j bl0%C to the one house. The Rd.Joining 
! ' housc!f or Tho1uaa Peddle and \\tllllom ,(lOOtt. • t f' IHX\'ISC'I · I ltyall urc a lso oomewhat damaged by 
· · · " :Utro und 1holr content.• :tlmost com- Two Houses Destroyed ,rutlln~ rhln ovor h0r l7.0nto l b:1r.l f 1 d b t Th h u B L• h•.,;.,_ •t , ,, .• ~ r 1•lcte? y des1.royc y wu er. o o se y lg WUU6 ~ 
. I hi - Pf '" ·-!~ck . Flynn.. • t'tctlpl<xl b)' ~lra . Clinton Is owned by 
Juh ior-... : - F tNt, Rn n. \\'h ~t>i 8Pcuntl l\t r. Peddle afld n1uc b damage has Barbo~ 
r.on Thf'·r!P:r11: third. Torµ/l\lalone. b~en done lo It. .All l lrs,. Clln ton·e A severe. C:lt'ctrtc etorm ~ 
:-ll•ulur ... : P.:1 ul Thorhurn. • hou8chold c ft'ects nr c toto.11)' dest roy· ?' Conception Bay on Satanltij} 
S'r.l.'ill I tt n JllW,\I• Jn1r. I c..i. lier two ehlldreu. who were pre- I'"'· and thooah It lasted for 
'lf:tl~t• I ..: : - F"f"1 t, 0 11~ l':dwnr.l . ~,.. p3rl11 g ror bed. bn.rcl» cscnP~d \\·Ith· !cc? or !•nil)' minutes, left 
t·r111d. :\tfl•e ;\ tk111i1011: tlllrd. (! I"-:;. ·out ha ving a:l\'ed nn nrtlelc• or c loth- i~ its .•r:un in at leut one p 
l ·~~R•. In!' ho1•011d '':ho t they were weorlng.l !igh'.ning-of the forked 
.1Uu l<1:-... : - F'ir.~t . n ar1. \\'h it r: .e;.<'tDnd I )l rll, t llnton did not corry n C'Cnt or po rt_i cul:1rl)' vivid, an:t Wll accoaJ• 
\\'UI PoU•f\r; th ird. 'rhu Br1\d ~1 i~lc. · huiur:inrc a nd the loss to •,1cr ot pan1cd by several very heayY thuDder 
Seu fo r .. : - F"lrJU. r a11 1 'fbnrb11r11: J the uccu1nulnUon or a 11rct imc Is n claps. PoAdt ~"cond .· t..o•ll<• Cn:uwoll: 1hlrit . -~r· I .,nrd hlow. 'I Jus1 befo~ 9,30 the .111htnln1 •track A fif 
1:1ur noon•. I :-;0 • ;i Prince's Srrcer, owned bl' tho 1he home or Mr. Patrick Kennedy on drank, wu dlle.~ l'I). 
111':1~ 1 .'i f: 1111: 11 Jt'lll' • Glocso ri F.ota l• und t:coupleJ b)' ) lr. 1•hc WCS I side or H3rbour Main. where Franela A9jlley, •:eel :e. ..... 1ln t1 OriD4 ll'&lla 
JI l1h:r 1 .. :-- 1-""ir~t . ,tied . J :tck F IY!'" ! Thon1~s l'Plldle is du1nnged r;onzc- 1 tti: rc leo~o~c Ptt\' s rot ion wa.s k~it, In chars e b7 tbc Capttln ot tbo DJ31q Mr. 8~ :Cclllil~ 
l'n •l o ·<•r~t\ DaJ;"Rtt: s•~('o rul. t h u. ,_'lil~~ : " 'ho t by tire. nnd the contents :.ire ~11th n bhnd1n'! Has h, blew 0111 •1 e when 1ho rcacbt'd pj rt r~ertb,-. tlona wu pl'GYlaed for theii akld DO 
.~tklu~on ;ind l .. €!fl J-f;t \ '("•:,.' ! butl ly <ln1naged by \\"R lCr . On the back O( the house upsu1i ~. demnl" !o ''"' I l-.1fl t year lhl" young maa d me IDlO murmur ._ bean\ n..nuar tbtsl 
.JunlitT .. :- Pil-st. Htu1. \\'hlv·.; "IPCbnd turntture. It Is Ulltl \'!T!tOOd. thnl no fu- ;1he inside and St t it nbl:\7C. It tht ·1 quite a piece or ntone)' \lfl'l~ the lntpartant foaturt. The nrSt game · .Tiie. fol~.,.. Oil~ -~'""':Jo-" 
1.r-11lr:- l·ll<•k('y: 1hir11. Thn Jl rodcrlcl:. "uru.n~c ls cn rrled. Xo. ~ l Ii; al so 0\\·11· crossed 1hc s treet, en crcd th ~ hn"l1 1,. dea th or hi :. fnthc:-. llo so.cl • his v.•hlch wa.a ptqlJd on lhe fol1owwtnc · o Halifaz: Jltu Sara C. BraC'btll, 
Sr nfor :- Fir;.1 L~~lir C'oin'"'CJti, <"<l by thc.- Glce&Qn Estutc and _la ntso 1 Ed \\•ard Lacour, bndl)' danui ~· I one hous~ athf · i~1J =nodht. t ~ly a~rt · d in 10 :\%ontld)o. resulted In victory for the f ~ Artt1 :U. Daldr; Min LoalM IDOL • • • 
f'oo thull Ur lny l: :u•P :- \ \ton h}' . gll~ht l-y dun1ng~d b)' "fire In the top 1 roon1 . blew out 1hc rront " ' ndnw:. :ind t .J.VC Q. good ' tlim!. Jo d i;(f C.Ol! fl~ " !a C1 anti Fa us '-'101 by a 1core or 2- 0 I Fearn. Rev. Dr. T. w. Hopton. Hon. ,· i. .... 
GoldCJ neh t•nm J im Pike. .\ rt ur J)ortlons. nnd by •v11ter. 'rhls house Is eleclric fix tures, ond p:isS:<d ci:: monr r l·qnqut&red. n:id \1 ; t ccoC" e Or. Tu••dllJ' nlg~! a Smoking Concert ~uollce H. M• lllsb. Mrs. Malll1b. M_rs. We ~ ,..._ ill• 
l~oon<>. llerb<·ri . P lk(". G<'r'tr •l O'l!o.ra. occupl~d by ll r . Hynu. l1U1. O.!I ho \\'t\3 rhrough lhe .workshop in lhe re J r o r deed IJroket A'.ll"bley f £1-D tl~C tt~~d h~ WO~ bet I in th<- Tow Halt with Mr ,.(;. H. MorrleoD and Infant. Miu If. our IQldat earb' thll week or th8 
n··d Tfrn OrocJ <>r ick. rc1no \• l n ~. only Ht tlc t'u rnlture \\'M the buildinst. ~~·ouhl take a t ;fp to c.;1(. Cld Co'Jnu·y L ·n: ('~otcr :ts chol:ma n Tbe afl'o.t; H. ~forrrleon , ~tr. Edmund Peanson. Rector and lln. Elllott • ftW their 
l>r f.t.C-!\ .,.,· ere th< n c.f \'<'n 10 th~ in It. I .Foutun:at:cty at ihe. time 11 : or the n.nd sto,•:ed l\ \\"ay o th~ n 11by s~~ '> \\ .P.ll : .t::" ~:Jt 8~~98 and "'~g thoroug h . lira. "Pear~on . ltrs. 'Pearson. lllss A. brief rn t, from wblcll, we traar lb#'. 
t'"nmplonshlJl rooi bn ll tennt ror th~ ·" l)0\11. 3 .;;; ~n1. Y~terdnj Con~t Kennc:f~· f3 mlly u·c re out-fhc morher t'.'1.t l n•onlhs · ngo, :JO . doys or h is ,·t~} .t 1 ... ·e~·0 ,:e,t t:v 011 ~retSeot The n xt I ~J~ S. \Vo.rt.I. :\1181' L4urn A. \\"'ard. 1 ha ve benltltted.. 
t1nruruer 10 a.ch grou p. In ft \\'R rtlln~ nus.sell .' " ·ho ,,·ns on dnLy not iced a. 11- being cngcagcd milking tl\._c CO \!.' " ihi:c in l:!nitlRnd were • &t)cnt .Jn jail 01. a J':ttl~ ,v·,.. 3 pl~yed o:i \\'edn~sday, w:cnl The rollowl.ng for Bo1~on . ?tllss ., • • • 
i ht• chnmPionfthfp pi l7.e!t s uch i h!~;;~ other bln:c 111u:tfn1: In lhc house oc· the s ix child ren \\IC: re either: o ln>·ibg \·:gra) noy, chnr~c : nn d ht'- df~!d ~d t lij\I t ' ~ Citj· foJlOnllera rcdeefned th®' - J ess :c Ocmp!ltcr. ?\l rtt. Liiy Cunne!'-1 .\ Pr:afer. 0 Lord, br all Tb' d .. J. 
,,.~re• con1'1i!ered ns the tcuni ''°Ork cupled hy ll r. Peddle nnd soon In- around or ,,isiti n~ neighboring hn•io;cX: . n . te r a ll . th~ro ~·3s n:> p! ..a cc 11 ~ ~ "3:\'r & by tyin s; t!lC score. A dance iq ltnster Ji . \V. Ciunner11on. ' logs with us, wbother of Jor or paba, ~ nrltl tram s piri t '!.ho"'" fn t hei r g:iml's for1ned the "1es1. end con1p:in y, "·ho otherwise, no1 one or them w"nJtt h,t,·c honu?: h~ nttcntp ted ,.:• trou p;~~:i- tl•.-. tn pi.c:ous To\\'n Flan on Thurs- f~t light Qri:ark~eu~let u bet~ 
• :.!I ~·ell as the nnn1bcr or ~nmcs " 'ere quickly on the scene lo rlncl escaped. One child, h\ary. \\'ht> wls Rt out\\•nrd on lht' Ul~b~'. . This i norl}in~ <'11.y, uu .r:·:it~l h ~lcctr lc tans attach~ OBITUARY I o Thee. t u " ue no treat.meat 
· •• ph1y<'d ll.nd thn nun1l)('r " 'on. Th~ th? 1.-elllng or o ne at the ro~1us 8u19ul•\ the Lacour hqusc \\'hen the liithtnins: J ud1te l1orrls tl n~d, hlm $5<.I o~ ~ cd to t'10 e~llln tt. \\"' \ lcb l'endcred a re- I of Tby grace s lmplJ' because It .... 
"\\ lnnln trnm ."'" r~:- l~r1n f; . . This ru r ther out ~rcnk \\·a~ passed through \\'BS s truck and knock- n1on\hs. but gD\'o lhc sto~·a\'; "y th!!.-' f'·c.-. i:1 tn;; r.·:ol1eo.t11 ~ l round and flll - lilt • lF.SSl: UOtJ"H~E us happy or because It makea u •0..: 
S: 8 rt11lekly ex1ingu lsh c~. I \I . C:b . ln \\•hlch to ruh1e lhc money. l·lla c t.:i ·!J f 71\c many, rrlendc or Mr. J es,,c bccau•• U gtvee U• or dulea u ii _,.lfl 1 l ~t t :- T hf' nun rrog l~~ "' nleh· ' '! c unconscious. ... e h3s s ince rc-i r 1 h c11 th o? cuu or hnpnln"'t3 tor t he. Cit)• \\·c want: but me.v a ll that Tboa ord Po\\·~r Cnptaln · Bii iy . \\toh~h J . covered but suffe red se \•ercJy from .. ohl ac:quda. ntnnco, utplol?. ",' ~m ho spe::t l,!nre:-s ~tilat th io:y went hon1t;.t, tired ~ourno. ol the fi r m or Bourne Bros . ~ 
' ·I h k C L "' s " ·'A ure no :.;e y ~o cotnc to . rGcnoponcl v.•111 le:l rn with f"QP-ret est u 1 bring u 1 to Thee, tll:" O<!ll r~o C')l r tls . Grnhnm. Uerllhr. And~· , HOTEL ARRIVALS s oc , . ons1ancc acour "'3S also · '''" 8'slatonco. ;o:· np•, l)ut i11•1IP!' The last gnmo · " Thy perfectness , we mlQ' lie ~ 
u .- C 'I ., r11ck in •h• I•• but nor ' • di" hur1 c. n r ·1·ftlnv.· \\"f':~ 'l n10•1or•b:" •""n1?.11r t!1c.. s udden d<'ath or hli. wite. which ~,(I I" , f>() r ~('I ,l onr('. "'r n 1 " "' ' I>: ' • Jnc\< J ackson , aged \ !' Bnd J OtJ I\ " V 'I ,fl. \'0T)' dlsappQIDtlO@Dt that 
Junl trr: - Th(' Cunnriti!J. ll c r~<>rt AT Tiil:! rttOSlllE ; he Mh or bolt th:l l ~cmoh1hcd t~ .. • P ippy, nged 17. bntb or \\'hOln a;o \'t"ltl\ " ti :\. t.~d tl-;!J('r mh:::.tlon to " ''" · ! ccurred at her houu:, GrccU!JJ)OOd, eun lovlng UI , and lD nerr ~~ii! 
Cla rk, : flm :'\tnlone. Dick E1u;llsh. 1 Dix ie Cook, F'lorence Clolb le. ''ns- ' Kcn"n~d~ home .also set it aftrc, and •_n . \\' t.l ll kno"·n In the Juveailo Court. t!.e c·u,.- uJaz·c!'ll Entered th f l c l d .' ~n Thursday lo11 L The 1ntc ~lrs. thnt Thou art aun .. ualD,J ..-.ftL' 
Andy Cody, J t•S3. Lucnq, Cyril C"ook sar ('o1Jcrc; :J . "\V. Srnllb, Stc1>brn n. :a re mtnures it was a mass of n~me ., ' "·ere round 1:1 loepl11 • It out on boanl Tt:e Ora n.i F:tUa ~ boys on 1hc o the r ourn o \\'as. o tlnughtt r of l-h<? lato cve ri.· dt'n\b that "nwu .art _.;.-3 
n Th h d I · n 1 n d J~I f I th 3.t ll Cit \I ' l11lnn1 l..a ng, or Oreens pond, and be- ~ .... ..._ \ Vi ll i<" Quick. l.A.•titer Jllckciy~ \\tllJ "'('.' atson. ~t r. BOron, GP04 ~luuve. St. e ouse ncxr oor owned by Vl a 'er i the SS. Sus u en rl )' yestci"d oy morn- ' n a r{' ~ <'1-n1ncl . '" Y 1~hlt$ he r husbnnd ts our,·lvetl b>' a UC(", u.s In Ria death Tholl didst 
J•o"*'•"'r n ntl J :'lck f'on"·uy, !Joh n"'"&: Alex \\"nl1nc(', Scotlu.ntl : ; ?.Ira. hlurr:iv. o ls o cau-~r. :tnd both utt~rl \'. , f:lg nnd n·e r c nr rasted . T ile>· v.•orc Fl~rll .n.o ~ : " " ' nn tl so t he tztuu:i atnrts. l 1rolhcr and one s late r. To the hus · life to T hy Son. our SaYloar JeP:a 
S.nlor:- T h(' P.1nthPr'4, Clnr <-nC'(I> IA:'- ; l:J. E. lla rrls. C'orncr llrook ; S. If d(Strove~. not. " s tick left st :1 nd~1 ni!· 1 glvl!'n a. lecture by His FfOllor. , T .1c C.:,.ll> .. ~or('~. : •ra t, b;,1t t b~lr jublln· Jnnd. l>rorhcr nnd s ister no a uddcn1y Chris t. Amt n. . 
Orow. rai)tAln ; Altt~. ,\ftk"n· Chnf'. l Pfa rc<!. St. J ohn'6; ~ll"K. Ande1'$0D. whll their entire cnn•cnt.s. ft\ rs. Ken· The owJlcr or a. n1otor *"truck. '"ho tin\,' f,. 9~~- ~~ti~ !·~ "8 t l l! Orn. .hl :8-1 ~8 Hc.r :>.?<.od. the l!vrnlnJr Adrocnt~ ex ... 
'oMwortby, Rob<>rt Barrtll, Norntan I Corner Brook ; Mrs. Wbtuakor 11Dd nedy had • s mall shqo in P>rl Qr ~er · wns bringing passengoro rront' bo. 8 qul_c . .i~ ... r t • 'e boll tn the City 8 1 I 
U»bn, Ron. Eddy, Wetor Notle- \wo children, Deer Lake. home, and this, wlth all the stoek also I Boy Bulls on " receut eTeolnll'. hrlit'. n.ct . o. d. lie ~~· :ic•rc. T>:  "" they 'fnd• Its sincere sympathy. i'lle Ad>OC'llle 11 tbe ciutpnrtmu: 
• ~ SIDaU. JOHph Gooble, -- !went up in Barnes. • .. ' ' no ta ll Ught .. His cxplon nt lon ~·iui '1LOt lcl .' '° Cft, f'qU ld not. u, aln score. paper. • Bead rour u..oe todu' ,_., 
1 · T THE BALS.l.X The ftre attracted a ll the people or satlsCuctory lO t :1e court and be W38 <?Cton ·'• b:ill hl\ll tbe side upright• I our ••1b1Crlplloo ll1L ODIF a:uo ,.. 
Wlllllllu; WalOll' T a.llQ lht pla~. but u oothlng could be don • 1· t•t otr upon po)'ment of costs. •
4
t lnd •he dcrohss bo.r, but l uck Is ~gda ltnlst B R Ic K ' rear. 
- • L •Jlotm ,. to N.ve thete 1wo bui1dings, tbc efforts A bus d river . '"' ho had np toll l tght. •en1 on . t t'Y can not score~ nn ic •1 . -~ Jt:1IIJ:. of the lllell wett ilevoted to 1avin~ 1hc w .. rounit i.;u1t1 r or Lwo brooches or nn~I wh ist! ~ , ~·hi~\ moke~ tbcl 11":;:e . . ' IJ XF.WFUl'XDL.\XD 
c;,,r,; T r,;:~ Lacour h_, a slore O'O'oed by Mr. " · tho lrnmc r egulations nod' tJned $2.0o n 'rco.m, g vos ; c ory 8 80 0 0 
._,.,.,, ,c:• , "~~'il'lJ. Kelllledy, merchant, which wos fillc~ nnd costs lo ••ch e08o. I Ornnd ""1lls boy · 'BOARD' OF TRADE ~ ' ' with vsl1111ble stock. and other hou•• •· A mo1or driver who passeCJ down T r ur sportsmanship bas l ~a re11ard I 
!This wu not easy work as the place is Adclaldo Street on tho wrong side ~nd •o 
18 the c•~e or the J nper city 
' • ruen l\' hO seven yenra ho.ve uosnecc&.:!· I A bl' t ' f C't' 
......, ROVSll Yery cansested. and the hous.. are whllo the street cnra were tron• Cer- . I r pu IC m.ee mg 0 I 17.ens 
·"'""' .. m.. .._. . • close tocelher. but it ..... atcompliSh· Ting passengers, ..... rtn• d $6.00 or , !bully ·l; hrrlehd obn l'her s•,mo doggl cdl)'. ~ t • ~ .antfi"I! will be held on Monday, the 
- -..... ..... ,011; Mn: Wm. Sat· ed. The Rtt fighters 'O'ere helped b ' J too day~. " ' ut w t e Opjl 0 • ctori· • wnys Eit. S. t., ": lr·tN·rinir" SI! b 4 
@ .fi>n. BaJ' 4e V-: P. G. Pallor. Cll:r: l~e r1ct thll ther.e was lilllc wind • ;t An un!ortunnto girl, In for Rnfc- In their ijearts. Al lost ~ey bO\·e 1st ptem er, at p.m., at 
. -..llik 19 dae to-!, ~fr. and Mrs.• P. Rowe. Carbonear ; the time. Nehher of lhe romil .. had keeping, was dl•chorsed. co~o out .on top, nnd they deserve our , . the Board of Trade Rooms, ~.(20 p.ltl. , • rrlYIDC b:r ber are, ·llll•• K. T&JIOr, Carboaaar. I . h I ., heartiest congratulations, not only 5 0 0 n 0 I for the purpose of formula• KJf•'• mall and tbe tollowlng ' 1 •nv i1t11uronce on t 0 r propercy. " r. ror thei r endumoce and pluck but ol- · · · ,-~npro : o. Sammon, Mrs. T. ll I Kennedy, who hos losl his hpus~, is in SHIPPING N~(I .. so Cor J.he stra ight gnmc tho~ ployed, • ' u ' tng plans for the ente.rtatn-
Whll•, J. s. Aahwnod. R. fl . Sl~lo, F. Child R un n o wn Placonlia Bay. . . : . " l'l:al. which n!tc• nil, • hows tho man more i .11ent of officers and men of 
Bec>l•y, R. F. w .. r • • w. H. ond M... v .. 1erday a meehn~ of C1hzcns W3S • ~ than onr th lng else RED " fl' r K .f the Special Service Squadron 
&rry, A. Frampton . F. Frampton, A.: Tho two nn1l n hall year old eh!M held '. • ' R_f' lie r .eommitce • ·•• formed, \ s. s. Rol tby hM ontcrod at Jock- • t''; · • I of the Roylll Navy during 
c:nlllclr, T hn• t"u r ron, F . c. • n•I rM• . or Mr. R. B. DaMey was run down. and ·• .waa -<lec1ded to ma~· on uppcnl son'e Gove from Spr lngdolc 10 com- An O ld Weed ' ·~·~ ' I their contemplated visit • . 
K··• ne, A, l..ocke. W. J. Day. Mrs, J . ! but not serious ly Injured, on Snt~r- for hc .p. The dlSOller " 'hlch h~s come plater her oorgo or pit pr ps. ~ . = - By order, 
1'homs. J . Mo\' teor. Mra. B. Pitz- , d•r by a borse and oxpres• owned so unexpectedly on the. fam l h~s ha~ 
1 
___ q · In a New I n dustry ll 
1<ernld, Mrs. A. Allen, Miii• M. Wll- by n res ident of 11fonuots, who was left •hem prnc1ically desrilu1e. as not ' : _ · · ard amj ::iofl ERNEST A. PAYN, 
·11unu•on. \\'. H. ~lou l lQn. \ \•. A. Lc-
1
drM nl( down l!lu,tcb Avenue. Tho • th ing was saved from the Rre'. Any The schooner VM on Ruth 18 lond 111 the sober columns of the Engtlsh - Acting Secretary; 
k 'I I 'C n ' I J k h 1 h r ' II b • di k log dry !lob at Fortuno Cor Halifax ' 'nR • ~ "" ., • yon, '' r ac, 1\ . o <', chlld wo.s nttended by Dr. Cowper th· e P t ere ore, w1 ~ gin y uc • b • .1;ount of the enormous bn!'lnc.ss sue· nug!O,:u JI~~ J . ('omphell, o. ' rnnd)'. J . c. Me- wnlto ... "ho. fo und tha t It W3" not fl O~'ledged. by .1~e Co'."mlttee who w:•t y Lake & Lake. • I Boord or Tr~de journal, clvinc an 4C~ Henry J ~t ~ bb & Co 1---------·------
Kn) , J . A rah Ibo Id. I gerlou1Jy Injured. ouend to 11s d1s trlbul!Qn. count or t'!F enormous business ~uc· • ~ .. • .lllVF.KTISt. t N THI! 
r-- I - _.,. The achoonor Corsair hos nrrlved at ,ccss or th°& Empire r.::hlbillon ·•t KVENINO ADTOOATI! =====--=======-= ===--===============-=:-:=======~ Fortune trom thd Books wlllt ~50 Wen\b'l<y near London_,omeihlng 
~'€@®-@@®€'®@®€@®€-@(i'.fi)@®~-®'®®@®-@ . lqtla Jlab. -- • which hos been coiled by tbe Prine» or 
. · • , . • . Wales the shop window or the F. ·:i ~lrt' 
Newfoundland Gov·ernment Ra1·1way ... 1 d•~~~·,..,R:~~ .:.~.~·):lthrr:~.-:11:; :~=~~the following remarktob'• p•r• 
·· · ' · 
1 : I 00:1s'.0~::::·2· •Is ~ di y8 rrom 1~r:~ht 0~~r • ~~;r·~,.;~:~~~n:~::. 
• ainntreal haa arrl•ed' to A H ... 1 • l merely u Rora! exhibit. The modest GENERAL HOLHlAY, "EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 31'd. 
Excurs io n retu rn tickets will be soltl between and including St. John's, Cnrbonear, Hear~·s 
Conten t a nd Placentia, at O ne Way First Class Fare, valid for going pOS$age Tuesday, Sept. 
2nd nnd Wed nesday, Sept., .lrd ., and runn in i: up to a nd including Thursdav, Sept. 4th. ~ 
. I , 
FREIGHT NOTIGE-NOTJlF. DA.ME BAY STEAMSHIP SERV1.CE 
• 
Commencing to-da t Monday, S . S . MALAKOFF will operate .in Bonavi~tn Bny onl)', 
leav ing tort Blond ford eve r y Mondor end Friday. Fre ight accepted every 1;J1ursdny to con-
nect Mond ay, .and e very Tuesday tn connec t Friday. 
Passengers leaving St. john 's on express train I p.m . Sundays, will connect with ste~m11r 
leaving Port Blandford O!' Mondays , snd leaving St. John's o n express trailn r p.m. Thur>.~ 
!lays, will connect with steamer leaving Port Blandford on Fridays. · . 1 
Pl,ACEN'l1A BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE· 
• Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, will copnect , . PRssengcrs leaving S t . John's on 8.4~ A.IQ. train, 
S. S. ARGYLE, at Argenti•, for usual ports enroute to L1malino ~Western ttlp). 
with 
... • • 
0 urruy ft I hlb' ' ' h &: Co .. with 4 genere.1 cnrgo. 1 I ora • ex 1t, 11oce If was 1 own 11 
•. Wembl~y. hu developed Into a itrt'al 
'-' I Tho aehooner M. M. Gardner 15 l~dustry for Nevroundland, and buv-
da)'I rrom La Hano has arrl••!I In ers fr'!!" eastern Europe, Creat Britain 
II' ballatL • ni western Europe have ordered It In 
I __ , · lmmen1<e quantities to use for mattrt'lf j The S.Sj Bable 1. arri•fd from Bos- es anti packlni. It bu 1~11 re1llien-e I 
to~ and Rallfaz at l.SO p.m. today. and 11 superior to a\raw and hay. ft It 
Jt I · -- , estimated that Nt'fl'foundland wlll ex-
1 Tho ·S.S. Yankton arrl•ed In port at port 100,000 tons of till• weed a year. 
2 pm. toda:r. whereu before Wembley It wu merelv 
I --- ~ an example pf curious llora." Tbe S.S. Dl1b1 ar!Yed bclre :!'tiler- Before tho exhibition opened not I 
'daJ!' from Ll•erpool and nOa for Hall· manv weeb qo eel 1ru1 was a wed 
l!u. aJld ~loll tomorro'!" · mo.-ins. and lri oome localltlH a nuisance; re- . 
I , . , - , · -rb Ille Ne'! York, Wall Street I Tbe ,8 B. .... _. ~ .for ~ 911rU1. It 11. 11~ u "tabllsbed · 1r1-, 
pool ... ~ 9glu4 · f* of CiOID~rct. . •. 
I Tiii a.._.,_ -'!ltlrl ct~ ~ -TM 8JP111co clea:cl. · ~n ' eatartaF 
ruv; llllr 1te!iD4Q; '· · 
.N07ICE 
FtiR SALE--· BOUSE ud LAND 
Ho1111e H by 28, 15 feet DOit, fonr IOp 1'00llltl apotaln,· dlnlas 
room. Pfrlor. t1''o bedroom down ~ra, back kltobeD 1c bJ ro 
roet. hoaw new. Also 1 new Store 11 b:r IO n., 9 toot post; 1 
llan!• l Cell81'; abo twflllJ' acres Of duid In one pl... Wharf 
parttr don•, ~ lallll1111 place. Led U..t la D11der e11IUTatlotl 
11 Dllder nlUfttlon la fenced wllb wire. Six acna Ill another 
plcc!e of I.and for l&j1. One acre Ill uoPier pS.C. also for al~. 
U a palp and 1*"1' mill ataot Ill Oum Day u ld•I 11Jt01 t..• 
• ......,._ 011 bulll- or to opa 'np a 11o111L 'l'll otllw -- of 
Land tor all. If a117 011• W1111t t0 ~· down eu btaJ' .._ l'or~PI-- Wi ~.: 
ailltt.lnl ~~ -
